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I
ness mnanagers there wvil1 be a surplus
on baud, sufficient, we expect, to
enable us to publish the N-andbook
without cost te the Society.

We hope that s-ccess will attend
every one of the present class in the
ordeal of examinations which wvill
soon be at haud, and that afterwarcls
they may flnd the doors of the cdu-
cational institutions of this country
give a welcome answver te their knock.

"Farewell! a word that inust be, and
bath been-

A sound whieh mnakes us linger ;-yet-
f arewell! "

The farewell wvhich, we have uttered
to our readers recails to us the part-
ing words of ivider import which willI
soon resound throughout our College
halls, and make us pause before we
speak the wvord that ivili mark tlie
end cf an association ivhich hiasproved
a happy experience to rnost of us and
xvhose severance alwill feel. Indced
with one bundred and fifty students
gatliere-d into one roorn day afrer day,
and spurred on by com-nion hopes
and fears and by a conirnon end in
view-, it would be passing strange if
thé bond of sympathy uniting us did
flot grour strofiger withi the rnonths,
and tlic familiar faces corne to be a
part of our life which it wvill bc liard
to tear asuinder. For this has assur-
edly been ar year of good fellc>wsliip,
and the seeds of strife, if aught were
sown, have neyer reared their licads.

And now vE: have corne te a part-
ing of the ways. To many, and prob-
ably te the rnost of us> the special

WITH this issue bas corne the time
for the editors to lay down the work
-.vhiich ivas entrusted to themn by their
fellow-students nearly sev en rnonths
ago.

To those who have sup aorted us
by kindly words of encouragement,
by contributions and by su bscriptions,
we desire te express our sincere
thanks, and trust that, to some extent
at least, we have fulfilled the purpose
with which we started out. The lim-
ited course of our life here, mer-ýed
as it is into one cc -imon channel of
daily work, has rendered it more dif-
ficuit to obtain a variety of college
news frorn month tu month and thus
the individual contributions have been
thrown into greater prominence than
sorne may have thought necessary.
But we do flot believe tv-at this has
proved detrirnental on~ the whole te
the character of our journal.

That the MONTHLY bas its place in
our College we believe few will deny,
and i closing the second year of its
publication we look forward to a vig-
orous growth under Our successors,
and an ever increasing influence in
educational affairs.

We are pleased to anr#)unce that
owing te the faithiful work of the busi-
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course of training for our life-work
will end with our departure from this
institution, and we must take our
place among the world's workers.
But wherever we may be and how-
ever difficult and exacting the
demands upon our time and energy,
our student days should never end.
The field of educational research is
unlimited and will claim our most
careful study. And, further, at a time
when a merry war goes on between
this method and that, resolving itself
too often into a conflict between pre-
judice and reason ; when the choice
and retention of teachers too often
depend on the party, sect or society
to which they belong; when on the
part of the teacher the meag. - finan-
cial results or the uncongenial work
makes him a short and disinterested
occupant of the master's chair; when
these and many kindred evils are
crying for solution; who will say that
there is not need for those now going
forth into the field to devote their
whole being to the task and to labor
until the evening.

The work is a noble one, none more
so; and noble will he be who per-
forms it.

IT is earnestly to be hoped that
very soon the present downward
tendency of teachers' salaries will be
stayed, and the needed reaction set
in. From the last report of the Min-
ister of Education we find that since
1887 the salaries paid public school
teachers have shown a steady and
marked decrease. In '87 the average
salary of male teachers in the Pro-
vince was $425, while in '98 it was
$396, and the average salary of female

teachers decreased from $297 to $293
during this period. When the same
report shows us that the salaries of
both male and female teachers in city
schools have been substantially in-
creased, we can form a vague idea of
the great decrease that must have
occurred in rural districts.

Not only does this report reveal a
deplorable condition of affairs, but it
also shows us at least one cause of
the trouble. Between the years '67
and '98 the number of teachers hold-
ing first class certificates decreased
from 1899 to 450, but the number of
those holding second class certificates
increased from 2444 to 3456, while
the number of holders of third class
certificates grew from 386 to 4364.
Here, then, is one fruitful source of
trouble. The profession is swarmed
with "third class " teachers, many of
whom will accept ridiculously low
salaries, just for the sake of getting a
start. When this is continued for a
few years there is bound to be a
serious average decrease in salary,
for teachers with higher certificates
must suffer from the competition that
arises.

The condition would be sorry
enough if competition were always
fair, but it is greatly aggravated by
despicable underbiddingamong teach-
ers themselves. Many an applicant
is contemptible enough to offer to
accept a sum less by a few dollars
than his more successful, and gen-
erally better qualified, rival would
accept; and as some school boards
seem to think that all teachers have
equal qualifications, the lowest bidder
gets the job. Thus those who are in
the profession as a life-work are macle
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to suffer by those who use the posi-
tion as a mere stepping stone, or in
order to attain a certain degree of
independence by supplying thern-
selves with pin-money.

If we turn our attention from the
public schools to the institution
which ought to be, and which we
believe is, the most thorough training
school for teachers in the Province,
what is the condition of affairs re-
garding salaries paid the lecturers?
Here we have a Normal College from
which the authorities fondly hope
that the best teachers of the land will
graduate, and yet the men who are
believed to give the student-teachers
an insight into the best methods of
teaching the various subjects of the
school curriculum are paid a miser-
able pittance, which at an ordinary
rate of payment would barely furnish
remuneration for the hours they
must spend in reading our exam-
ination papers. Fium the public
accounts may be read the startling
statement that the sum of $500 is set
aside for the payment of lecturers in
Methods! This amount is divided
among nine teachers, yielding an
average (would that our arithmetic
were at fault !) of $55.555... per man.
What isthe matter? Is that asmuch
as their lectures are worth in the
educational market? If so, there
must be provided food too lacking in
nourishment to furnish new mental
fibre and muscle to the teachers in
training. Are they competent men ?
Such they are acknowledged to be.
Then, the laborer is worthy of his
hire, and the Department is in honor
bound to offer those whom they deem
competent to guide the coming teach-
ers, a decent recompense for their
labors. From what we know of
human nature, if some of the trustees

of rural schools learn that lecturers
for the Normal College can be secured
at the rate of $55.555... per annum,
there are even more sorry times in
store for teachers in rural schools.

[ The statistics regarding public
schools have been taken from The
Weekly Sun.]

THE editors are pleased to bc able
to present in the final number this
month, what they believe is consicer-
ably in advance of the previous ones
this year. Subjects have been dealt
with that are of vital interest to ail of
us, and their treatment at the hands
of those who have shown themselves
eminently fitted for their work adds
greatly to the value of these articlcs.
On behalf of our readers we express
our thanks to those whose kindness
has made this "extra effort " possible.

Among those who have contri-
buted from outside ourselves: Prin-
cipal Grant, of Queen's University,
who is in the forefront of Canadian
educationalists and writes in inspir-
ingly of the greatness of the teacher's
office; Rev. Dr. Lyle, the scholarly
pastor of Central Church, who has
ever championed the cause of the
teachers of this Province, Rev. R. N.
Grant, D. D., of Orillia, familiar to
Westminster readers under the pen-
name "Knoxonian"; J. Castell Hop-
kins, an ardent Imperial Federation -
ist whose biographical writings have
had a deservedly wide circulation.
though he is best known, perhaps, a:
editor of "Canada: an En cyclopædia,"
and J. S. Gordon, the artist, whose
literary work in the Canadian Mag-
azine has been highly commended.

From among ourselves, our Prin-
cipal deals with a subject in which
he is thoroughly at home and to the
realization of which lie has earnestly
and successfully devoted himself for
many years. The prize oration, essay
and poem also occupy a place in this
issue, besides other articles for which
arrangements are being made at thir
writing.
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An Oki Teacher
to his
Youing Com rades.

hy Princi pal Grant,
Quecn's University.

Whether you intend to make teach-
ing youî- life-work or ilot, magnify the
office. Is there any greate r-? I kcnowv
not any. The chief benefiactors of
the race, and by those I mean the
meni who have impelled it onward to
highier levels of thought and life,
were content to be teache-s. This is
the witness of the West and the East
alike. he prophets of Israel were
the teachers of the people. After
them, the Rabbis,îvho codified the law
and preserved fromn destruction the
precious remains of ail that literature
called by us the Old Testament,
instituted schools as ivell as the syna-
gogues where the people learned "the
law, the prophets and the holy writ-
ings." Then came Jesus to %vliîorn ail
those who had gane before pointed,
and throughout his public life he was
kcnowvn simply as a Rabbi or teacher.
To Greece more than to any other
country we owe intellectual stimulus
and methods. In the universities of
Chrîstendom, the students who wish
for highiest hon ors in /itcrae Izumanziores
still sit at the feet of Plato and Anis-
totie, studying tlîeir immortal wvorlcs
for at least twvo years; and both Plato
and Aristotle wvere students of that
great teacher Socrates who taught
men so much, for they learned how
little they kcnew, by questions which
secmed to them so-easy. About the
saine time in the history of the wvorld
that Socrates wvas teaching the West,
two men-also teachers-wvere inspir-
ing the East. Gautama" "the Enlighit-
ened " hiad found that the wvay to
salvation wvas flot by ritual or morti-
fying the flesh but by inward culture
and aîctive virtue, and hie then devoted
himsclf to teaching others, who wvent
out ail over India and beyond it,
to enligliten the wvorld. About the
s-im-~ tinie, far beyond the Himalayas

and Thibet, another teacher was lay-
ing the founidations of a marvellous
Empire's cohesion, peace and pros-
perity, by compiling the classics,
which have ever since been the men-
tal food of the teeming millions of
China. Who dares desp*se the
teacher or the day of small things!

But do we flot seem to be taking
the step which leads fromn the sublime
to the ridiculous, when we put the
teacher of the rural school or even
of the Collegiate Institute side by
side ivith the Immortals jest riamed?
Yes, in tAie eyes of the vulgar, but flot
in the estimation of those who see
tewith other> larger eyes than ours."
Material thirigs, even their conditions
of space and time, are as nothing to
the spiritual mmnd. They are dis-
solved in the vision of the Eternal.
Greater work wvas done in the home,
the workshop and the school of Naz-
areth, and subsequently in the corn-
fields and along the dusty roads of
Galilc, thari in the Senate of Rome,
the Sanlhedrim of Jerusalem or where
the legions thuridered past in victori-
ous career. The nation is made in
the home and the school. 'The Iron
Dukze is reported to have said that
Waterloo was won on the play-
grounds of the great public schools
of 13ritain; and certainly a wise man
said, "tell me what Oxford and Cam-
bridge are to-day and 1 will tell you
îvhat England will be to-mnorrow."
A great tree is seen to faîl suddenly,
and men tell the day on which it fell.
They seldom, if ever, have the date
right. The fail1 was determined when
the corrosive influences gnawing at
its roots had done their work.

I say, then, magnify your office.
We Canadians have an inspiring work
to do> for just now we are presiding
at the birth of our nation. We are
getting, the larger outlook which is
indispensable to full national and
imperial life, now that the world is
no longer divided by mountains or
oceans, and that the solidarity of the
race is recognized as an elementary
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fact in almost every commercial and
industrial enterprise of moment. We
cannot address ourselves simply to
parochial affairs, and say, let the
British people undertake for us the
burdens, the responsibilities,the hon-
ours and the privileges of the Empire.
Still less can we stoop to the mean-
ness of asking for a share of the
honours and privileges without being
willing to be partners in bearing the
Atlantean weight of our world-empire.
What was done by our brothers in
South Africa the other day, in this
last year of the century, what was
done when our representatives in
Parliament voted the money to pay
them, what is being done in every
town and hamlet over Canada when
subscriptions are cheerfully given to
the Patriotic Fund or to the Red
Cross Society or for the relief ofthe
famine-stricken millions of our fellow-
subjects in India, are but the earnest
of the spirit which will dominate the
twentieth century,-the first drops
of the plenteous rain which will water
the great tree of the Empire whose
leaves are for the healing of the
nations. But who shall care for the
roots of the tree ? Who shall do the
multifold, indispensable work, which,
all unseen of men, shall have the high
praise of God ? The good mothers,
the true fathers, the honest teachers
of Canada.

We Demand Too Much,
and Pay Too Little
to Our Teachers.

By Rev. S. Lyle, D. D.

In this age of push and pull parents
have neither the time nor the desire
to devote themselves to the impor-
tant work of training their children.
Much, that in the good old days was
donc in the home, is under present
conditions delegated to the school.
What the parent once did, the school
master is now required to do. The
former has a lighter burdx .to carry,
the latter a heavier. The teacher is

now the instructor of youth in science,
literature, art, morals, and in some
cases in religion. At the most form
ative period of the child's life, lie is
its guiding star and inspiration.
Hence the importance of the position
occupied by the teacher. To fill the
office of instructor and guide of youth
with advantage to the State, the
Church and the home, and with honor
to the teacher himself, is no easy
matter. It is not enough to impart
information to the pupils, to pass a
certain percentage to the higher form,
and to gain the applause of the
unthinking multitude. To reach the
highest ideals, and to do the best
work, he must incarnate in his own
life all he would have his pupils
become, and at the same time inspire
them to put forth all their energies to
reach true manhood and womanhood.
As the preacher is bound to become
the living epistle of his gospel, so the
teacher is bound to strive to attain to
such a mental, moral, and spiritual
position as to be able to say to his
pupils, be followers of me as I am of
the good and true of all ages. Hence
the demand that the teachek reach
and embody in himself the highest
attainments. The thorough cultiva-
tion of body,soul, and spirit is imper-
atively demanded. If he would be a
good teacher, he must be a true man.
Failing in this, his teaching is sure to
become formal, non-inspiring, soul-
deadening, and life-destructive. In-
stead of helping the child to lay the
foundations of true greatness, and
build up a character of moral and spir-
itual worth, the mechanical teacher
is a most serious hindrance to child
development on true lines that lead
to perfect manhood and perfect
womanhood.

But to reach this high standard, the
teacher must have more than the
natural aptitude to teach, more than
a good store of useful information;
he must have the powerto kindle the
enthusiasm of his pupils, and lovingly
and wisely guide them into new fields
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of enquiry. Nor must he ever forget
that his pupils are living, growing,
moral and spiritual beings ; that they
have tastes to be cultivatedi as well as
minds to be fed ; and that character
is even more important than brain in
the battie of life. The school should
be so conducted as to appeal to the
whole n Ature of the child, and nct a
part. At present too much attention
is given to the development of the
incellect, too little to the education of
the feelings and the will. H-ence the
lack of character to bc found in Church
and in State. Our educationalists need
to ponder well what Tennyson has
written, and so teach our children
that ail inay pray-

"Lot Knewledge grew% from more te more,
But more of reverence in us dîveil;

That mind and seul, according well,
May make one musie as before,

But. vaster."

A boy with strong passions and a
weak will is badly prepared to resist
ternptation, and do the right, no mat-
ter what his intellectual erluipment
may be. He is in danger, indeed is
almost certain to make shipwreck: on
some of the many rocks that lie in his
path. When the parents devoted
much time and energy to the work of
upbuilding of their children in right-
eousness; when they did ail in their
power to link the hearts of their homes
by love to the Great Heart; in those
days the schoolmaster had no need
to devote himself to the work of cul-
tivating the hearts and the wills of
those committed to his care. But
to-day thîs work is thrown on him.
He must know how to touch the
heart, making it glow with pure and
healthy feelings; must be able to
move the wil!, steadying it in times
of Storm, and !ring it with the solemn
determination to dd; the right, be the
cost what it may. But he who would
do ail this must be no ordinary man,
must be the living embodiment of the
true, the good, and the beautiful,-
must be thoroughly trained irn hand,
in head, and in heart,-must be rad-

*- nt with the light of the highest cul-
ture, and quivering with the life of a
perrect manhood.

But if our age makes such demands
on the teacher, it ought to give him
the means of granting the supply.
This he cannot do without the aid of
books, of the best society, and of tra-
,'el. Through books he is brought
into contact with the thoughts that
quicken mind and soul, and lead tr.
noble action; through society he is
kept in living touch xvith the present,
and remindcdof the part heis required
to play as a true man; and through
travelling, le is broadiened out, and
brought into sympathy with the
larger, the truer, and the better. Limit
his means se that he must do without
books, live an unsocial life, and remain
ignorant of God's great and gloriaus
world, and you render it utterly
impossible for him to be a safe guide,
and a true inspiration to the child.
Why condemn Pharaoh for demand-
ing bricks, and at the saine time with-
holding straw ? Why do to the teacher
what Pharaoh did to the Jew ? It is
cru elly unjust Éo ask the ill-pald
teacher to be and to do ail the ideal
teacher is and does. Jt takes nioney
to buy the best books on science,
literature, and art-books as essential
to the educationalist as hammer and
saw are to the carpenter. In the
interest of the child, of the State, of
the race, the teacher should have his
books. In the interests of ail that is
good, true, useful, and beautiful,
those moulding the lives and shaping
thedestinies of millions ought to mix
with the best society, and have an
honored place in the State and in the
Church. This wiIl give themn polisli,
inspiration, and the ability to set their
pupils high ideals, and speak of the
actual world from the inside and not
from th~e outside-speak with the
weight and authority of those who
know. Instead of worshipping gold
as the world does; instead of reward-
ing selfishness, low cunningand fraud,
only less crooked than the ways of



hell, with honors and emoluments;
all right think'ng men should lovingly
lay the crown of glory on the brow
of the unselfish, intelligent, and devo-
ted teacher-on the God-sent, God-
inspired, and God-sustained man, who
is, in spite of many difficulties, hold-
ing up high ideals to his pupils, and
in many ways aiding those under his
care to put forth their latent energies
of body, soul, and spirit to reach the
far-off heights and make their lives
truly sublime.

And what can be more needed by
the enthusiastic, thorough-going tea-
cher than an occasional holiday trip-
a chance to see new fields, breathe
fresh air, and be stirred in soul by
grand impulses that swell the hearts
of the leaders of thought and of action
in the great centres of the world ?
The very fields of earth need their
Sabbaths, their rotation of crops.
How much more does the busy mind
need the rest that comes through
change, the quickening that arises
from new ways of looking at things
and doing them. It is not possible to
teach through the long years without
travel, and change of environment,
and not suffer mental, social, moral,
and spiritual deterioration. Itis easy
to fall into ruts, to die, and to spread
the germs of death in the minds and
hearts of the pupils-easy to be and
to do everything a teacher should not
be and should not do. Let the teacher
have the means, and the time to go
to see the best. It will pay.

In this issue appears a review of
the "First Reader," the nucleus of
a series to be issued by Norman
Fergus Black, a '98 graduate of the
O. N. C. A part altogether from the
undoubted merits of this book, there
is reason for congratulating the author
on having so soon after his entry into
the field, taken a positive step in the
direction of educational reform, and
we extend our best wishes to him for
his success in the work upon which
he has entered.

The Teacher's
Relation to
the Conmunity.

By Rev. R. N. Grant, D. D.

The main business of the teacher
is to teach. For this he is trained,
engaged and paid. No matter what
other things he can do, if lie cannot
teach he is out of place at the teach-
er's desk. Somebody has said that
a preacher who cannot preach is made
in vain. A similar observation might
be made regarding the teacher. If
he cannot induce his pupils to use
whatever mental tools nature has
given them, he is a failure in the
school-room. Teaching is his special
and most important work.

And yet the teacher is a member
of the community, and as such has
duties and responsibilities outside of
the school-room. If he could go to
some other planet at the close of
school hours and return to earth every
morning at nine o'clock, his work
would be confined to the school-room,
but the seventeen lours of the twen-
ty-four that he.has to live outside of
the school-house make him a citizen,
and as a good citizen he must bear
some of the burdens and discharge
some of the duties of citizenship.

The school section lias its social
life, and the teacher should be able
and willing to contribute something
to the social life of his community.
It is sadly true that in too many com-
munities little attention is paid to
social matters. Grinding, never-end-
ing work is, or seems to be, necessary
if the wolf is to be kept from the door.
The teacher is, perhaps, the only per-
son in the community who does uot
work ten or twelve hours each day.
The shorter hours give him all the bet-
ter opportunity to become a useful
factor in local social life. Some of us
can remember teachers who did much
outside of the school-room in the way
of elevating the social life of the com-
munity in which they labored for

ONTARIO NORMAL COLLEGE MONTHLY.
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two r three years. This desirable
result, however, cari never be brought
about if the teacher considers himself
-perhaps we should say hcrself-a
superior being, altogether too fine to
" mix " with the people of the neigh-
bourhood. A teacher who considers
every hour spent in the section an
hour of banishment, cai never do
much good in the social way. One
cannot help feeling for the teacher
who lias been forced by financial
reasons to work amidst uncongenial
surroundings, but still the fact remains
that a real teacher is a force in the
community, and as such should do
something outside of the school-room
to elevate the social life of the people.
If the community is dull the work of
brightening is ail the more needed,
and when done will be all the more
noticed. A distinguished writer on
a kindred subject says, " Do not the
first ten inches of an oak from the
ground measure as much in height as
the last ten of the topmost branch ?
The up-lifting anywhere is the same,
but the chances of success are all in
favour of the lifting low down."

Each commuuity bas its intellec-
tuai life, and in matters intellectual
the teacher must lead or suffer, per-
haps we should say lead or die, pro-
fessionally. No sensible person con-
tends that in large communities where
eminent professional men abound, the
teacher can lead in ail things intellec-
tuai, but lie should at least be a re-
cognized authority in his own sphere.
In rural communities he must be an
intellectual force, a force that the
boys and girls consider almost infal-
lible in some things. And be it
remembered that the young people
in many rural communities are better
informed as a rule than the young
people in towns and cities. They
re&d more, think more, and spend
less time in frivolity than is spent by
the young people who live amidst the
distractions of the city or town.
Hence the necessity of having par-
ticularly well-equipped teachers in

rural schools so that they may com-
mand the respect of the young people
of the community. Nor is a high-
grade certificate enougli. A teacher
who cannot pronounce correctly such
names as Kruger, Cronje, Youbert,
khaki, kopje is on slippery ground at
the present time, no matter what the
grade of his certificate may be. A
teacher might easily lose ground by
the way he pronounced YohanInes--
6urg. Some of the boys and girls
know how to pronounce the name of
the golden city.

A teacher is placed at a serious
disadvantage if he does not know more
about books than is known by most
men in his community. In fact there
is no way in which a teacher can
help to elevate the intellectual life
of the community so successfully as
by constantly calling the attention of
the people to good books. To do
this the teacher must know good
books.

Should the teacher take part in pol-
itics? His right to do so in a free
country is beyond question. He is a
citizen, and as a citizen of a self-gov-
erned country he bas just the same
rights before the law as any other
citizen. To challenge the right of a
teacher to vote or to take any proper
part in public affairs is an impertin-
ence-a gross impertinence. Nay,
more, the intelligence which a teacher
is assumed to have gives him special
qualifications for the discharge of his
duties as a citizen. Courts sit for
days at great expense trying to ascer-
tain the intention of the elector who
bas not enough of intelligence to
mark his ballot properly, and is it not
provokingly absurd to say that the
man who teaches the children of this
erudite elector should not be allowed
to vote! The fact that a teacher
draws his little salary from ratepayers
of both parties is neither here nor
there in the case. Almost any elector
is more or less dependent on people
in both parties for his living. Law-
yers, doctors, merchants, business
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people of ail hinds do business with
men of ail parties, and it is the hieighit
of impertinence to say that becauFe a
teacher has both. parties representeci
in his section lie should be deprived
of bis rights as a citizen. 0f couirse-
the teacher shiouid decide for himnselr
how far it is wise for him to go in
party wvarfare. The " lieeiers " and
partisan buliies may make things
unpleasant for him if lie becomes con-
spicuously active in politicai affairs.
The opposition of the men who are
in poiitics for what they can makce,
or for what they can steal, may have
to bereckoned withi. There arenmanv
things to be considered, but the fact
remnains that a teacher lias ail the
civil rights of any otlîe: citizen and
should be allowed to exercise thein
if hie sees proper so to do.

On ail public questions in wliich a
moral element is involved theteaclier
should make lus influence feit, and
feit unmnistakably on the right side.

Much is gained in many directions
if the teacher bias pronounced religi-
ous convictions. Whether an agnos-
tic or infidel should be put in charge
of a school is a question that need not
be discussed. The spectac le of an
infidel reading the scriptures or lead-
ing the children in prayer is s0 grimly
absurd that it is seldora seen in thîs
Province. No one has a right to ask
that the teacher shall be a merm-
ber in full communion of some branch
of the Christian Church, but usiuaily
it is better for himself and his school
that he should be. It is also better
that hie should take an active part in
Christian work. A large proportion
of the femnale teachers of Ontario are
also teachers in the Sabbath School,
and rhany take an active part in the
work of missionary societies. Work

this kind is twice blest; it benefits
the teacher personally and strength-
ens his hold upon the esteem and con-
fidence of the best part of the com-
munity. The teacher who assists
every good cause outsid eof the school-
room, whose influence is always feit

on the righit side of moral questions,
otiier tlîings being nearly equal, wvill
usually hive m-ost influence over his
pupils, anci thîc stroncgest liold upon
thîe bcst part of the comnmunity.

The Teacher's Crown.
Dost thon inquire wv]at wvreatb the world

intwilles
For those who would lier steps froin wan-

doring kee p?
'ro lier stained annals corne. Here, cold

iii -leep,
Beside the poisoned chalice low reclines
The aged seer, whon bier blind rage con-

siglnsi
Old, spent and loathed, to lier vengeance

dleep.
flere trarnpled Preedorn's fettered bard

doth reap,
Ia fat len age, the raeed bier ]ay enshrines.
For thee, perchance, such laureh. are pre-

pared,
F or thee thy cross of service to, be borne;
Truth's humble priest the world, bath

rarely spared
B:er cruel hiate, ber yet more cruel scorn.
Yet frorn thy high latent nor faint nor

swerve;
Tbey stili sl'all wear the3ir crowns who

faitif ul serve.
S. A. MOIRGAN.

New Words to familiar Music.
Can a boy forget bis college days
Wben toiling out on life'sbhighways?
Though other friends may round hlm bind,
No friends like college friends be'll find.

Ciio.-Back! back! classrnates, corne back
soine dlay

And play tbe gaines we used to play;
Old books, old friends, kind teacher gr6y,
We part too soon but~ not for aye.

Can we e'er forget our college sports?
Sonuetimes wve lose, it wrings our bearts;
Sometimes wve win-O joyf ul day,
Our comrades' cheers reward the fray.
Can a girl forget tbe college door,
Where entered she a stranger sore?
" Welcorne" sho finds la every eye,
Then welcome gives titi hier " good-bye."

Sha.ll we, e'er forget this term's briel space ?
It bias cheered our bearts, enlarge d our

grace,
Its speeches, meetings, toils, and fun,-
:fave fused our mnany minds in one.

E. J.R.
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'The South Af rican War
and
Imperial Unity.

By J. casteil Hiopkins, F.S.S.,
P. R. HiIst. S.

War somectimes serves othier pur-
poses than the settiemient of grier-
;1uces, the acquisition of tcrritory,
the re-adjustîncnt of national govern-
nient, or the extension of commerce.
In theý- case of the struggle now before
flic eyes of flic world it lias taughit a
nation to knoiv itself and a vast
emîpire to feel the stirrings of a dor.
iriant sentimient-the pulsations of a
common life.

This war lias developed as the
natural and inevitable product of a
huniidred years of confiict betwveen
ignorance and progressive enlighten-
mnent ; between the scmni-barbarismn of
flue Veldt and the civilization repre-
scnited by the rule of Great Britain
and extended by the migration of
British peoples. As the descendants
of the carly Dutch inî Cape Colony-
wvho at the beginnings of this cenitury
liad neyer seen a printing-prcss and
hardly kniew wl'hat a book wvas out-
side of the Old Testamnrt-trekked
into the wilds to 'lie north and east
in lffl, they carried with thiei the
instincts. of the hunter of wild animais
and savages, the hiabits of mcen who
kcnew nauight of the constraints of
European culture and character, the
principles of a people who took as
their lîighest ideal the practices of
the H-ebrew of old, the ignorance of
a race excludied for centuries frorn alI
practicai or usefuil connection uvith
the îvorld beyond flhc rolling plains
and suui-burnt kopjcs of darkest
Africa.

During the ycars that intervcncd
betwv.en that time and tlîe pres.-crit
ail these qualities and conditions
werc intcnsified by isolation and a
sort of instructed ignorance. Slavery
br&g- its natural " r.sult of crtielty and
rieniorable immnorality' outside of tlc

li he. Bitter prejudices grewv

more bitter as a consequence of the
exaggerated teachings of hiatred.
Out of crude institutions developed
an oligarchical systemi which became
the easy prey of the facile 1-ollander;
and from the rule of the latter as hie
caine into touch with the gold fields
of the Rand, c-ýme a condition of gross
corrulption. Hatred of the En-lishi-
mnan, through periods of mistkn
interference or unwise non-interfer-
ence, and the expressions of a mnag-
nanimity which to tîe ignorant Boer
scemcd cowardice and weakness,
dcveloped into conternpt. A religion
which, even a ccntury since, sur-
rounded the South Afrcian Dutchman
w'ith a sombre shadow of seclusion
came ini tirne to constitute a cold and
empty formalism xvhich taughit none
of the qualities of lighit and love and
liberty so inherent in the doctrines
of the Newv Testament. Such cumnu-
lative conditions bred a sentiment
toward the British authorities and
colonies which no mistakes on the
part of the latter could greatly inten-
sify and which no measure of mag-
nanimity, no oft-expressed aversion
to extended territories or responsibil-
ities, no sacrifice, attimes, of Imperial
di-nity and Colonial rights upon the
altar of apparent expediency, could
grcatly m-odify.

After a confused and conflicting
hiqtory.unequalled in the experience
of the colonizing nations of the world,
the wvhole matter hias corne to the
final aibitrament of war. In numbers
it lias seemed to somne a struggle be-
twcîi a giant and a dwarf; in rc!sour-
ces it at'first sight appeared as flue
confiict of a Mexico against a Unitcd
States; ini broad outlines it too.k the
fori-n of the struggle of twvo littie
republics against aworld-wide empire.
In fact and in deed it is a war between
a carcfully organized, fully equipped,
u ttcrly unscrupulouq military nation
-pacd in favorable natural condi-
tions andl surrounded by territory
peoplcd wvith friends and would-be
allies, and possessed of the sympathy
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and indirect support for Britain'sî ene-
mies evcrywhere-against a puace-
a ble an d u nprepared pe ople possessed
of the bravcry which looks at size,
and objects to taking any advantage
of even the most determined and
ignorant foe. Much hiad been sub-
mitted to at the hands of the Boers.
Insult, iil-trcatment of natives and
inissionaries, hostility in trade, ag-
gressive efforts at extension of terri-
tory, incessant pin-pricks of interfer-
ence at the Cape, obvions conspiracy
to seduce the Dutch of the Colonies
from their loyalty of sentiment if flot
froin their absoiute allegiance. But
the final strain came wvhcn a corrupt
oligarchy refused to restore to Brit-
ish subjects the righits given themn by
treaty, accorded to Dutchmen in the
Colonies, and freeiy granted by ail
civiiized nations to foreigners in their
midst. Even then the actuai war
ivas not commenced by Great BriLain
anu xvas not entered into until the
Empire's territory was actually and
wantonly invaded by this proud and
confident and ignorant cnemy.

The shock of this invasion wili
probabiy Le summcd up by history
as the pivotai point in the strikings
development of sentiment wvîich
followed throughiout the world-wide
reaims of Britain. The ioss of South
Africa or the failure to assert British
supremacy whien the issue ivas thus
forced mu'ant much to the sons of the
Empire everywhere. It woffld not
only have humiliated Great J3rit,,ini
in-the cyes of rival nations and pre-
cipitated peril îvherever al.,si
foreign ambition couid find a dsihe
openîng, but it would have l%,st lier
the respe- --. the admiration, or the
ioyalty, of rising B3ritish nations in
Australia and Canada; of lesser Col-
onies ail over the Nvorid ; of swarming
millions of uncivilizcd races in Hindo-
stan, China, and Northiern Africa. Its
influence would have been a slhock
to the commercial and fin-zncial
nerves of the worXlJ; a blov -.o the
independence an±d liberties of ail the

"clîttie peoples " who now rest secu-
rely under the reai or nominal guar-
antce of British powver. In the
Persiaii Gulf and on the borders of
Afgh inistan, upon the frontiurs of
Siain anid the shores of the Bosphiorus,
in the waters of Australasia and on
the coasts of Newfounidland,,, upon
the banl<F of the mighty Nile and
along the borders of Canada, flic
resuit would have comne as tHe inost
mcnacingr storrn-cloud of inoderri
history. The powe-r of a great race
to continue its mission of colonization,
civilization, and construction, ivas ini-
volved; and %vould bu again iîîvolved
if any future arnd serious Buropeani
intervention were threatened.

What im;mediateiy ensucd upon the
throîving downi of the challenge will
be one of the most important episodes3
in thc annais of our Irnperial evolu-
tion. The despatch of different con-
tingents of nearly thrce thonsand
mcii from the vast territories of
Canada amid scenes of uneq!ïtalied
enthusiasm- ; the gathcring togretiier
upon the continental shorcs of Aus-
tralia and in the ports of beatitifuil littie
New Zeala-nd of body after body of
troops tintil the loyal Soutliern Colon-
ies assumcd the appearaîîcc of an -arni-
cd camp and over cigflît tlîousand men
liad sailcd for the seat of w~;the
motto proposed by the Hon. G. WV.
Ross, Premier of Ontario, uipon an
imîportant public occasion and the
principle ofwluicli is strongly imipress-
cd upon tlic hcart and mind of the
Canadlian people: "'Canadla anid tlic
Empire, onc and insepiarable, now
and forever" flic statement of Uic
M cîIebon riie A>)-euç that the Emipire
hats now deci(lci to standl or fali
to-:tiîcr and that " the Colonies h-v
shia!-iîîg the perils wvill eariî J.he riglît
also to sliarc the triumplis of thc:(-
fiag"; the (icclaration c-f the Premier
of Nci- Zeaiand that cecry nble-
boçlicd mian in the two Isiandcs t,.as
ready to go to flic fr-ont iH rcquirrd,
and that thei Colonies s;hzrcd the
privilegcs of the Empire and ouglît to
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share its responsibilities "; the offers
of aid in men, cavalry horses, money,
or guns, from ail the chief Inclian
Princes and the notable declaration
of the Nizam, of Haidarabad that " hiis
purse, his arrny and his own sword
were ever ready to defend 1-er
MajestLy*s Empire"; the volunteer-
ing of black troops from the Malay
States, the Lagos Settlemecnts, and
the West Indies, and of native troops
from Hong-Kong, Maoris from.New
Zealand, and Indians from Canada;
the ultimate appearance on the plains
and his of South Africa of thirtv-
four thousand Colonial troops, or
more than Wellington had of British
soldiers at Waterloo; constitute alto-
gether one of the most surprising
demonstrations in the world's history.

The resuit of such a simultaneous
and significant exhibition of loyalty
to a flag, of allegiance to a thronc, of
enthusiasm for an Imperi il idea,
mnust bear fruit ini greatcr organized
strength for defence throughylout the
water-girdled realmn of Great lBritain,
and in consolidated institutions and
commercial cohesion. lse -were- our
Colo)nial people unworthy of thcir vast
terr-itories and accumulated oppor-
tunities, and unequai to the greatncss
xvhich lias so long been borne alone
upon tlie lofty shoulders of thecir
Mother-Iand. I do not, personally.
nail uny fiagy for the future in this con-
nection upon an Imiperial 'Pitriamc-.it
or an y cut and dried form-alin of con.
stittitini-mak-ng. 13ut there semsino
doubtthat the Colonies ivill bc asked
to assist by tlieir brairis and constittu-
tional breeding in thc settiement of thc
Southî African question as tiiec-l have
contributed of thecir hlood in the arbi-
trament ofwar. If Sir Wi)frcd Lauirier
sliould, tiierefore, ,bc invitcd. iii
consort witlî an Australian statesnian
and oCher Colon-'al leadcrs. to %it upon
an Imperial Commission for thîls pur-
pose, it is to hc jirofotindIý- hopcd thnt
lie will risc to the 1ev ci of tlîe gzrcates-t
opportuniity, ever given a Colonial
Minister to place bis country' before

the w~orld, as a partner in Empire-
makcing and Empire governing. Lt
wili be a new and great landmnark
upon the path which our Canadian
Confecicration first " blazed " through
the forest of Imperial ignorance,
which the Australian Commonwealith
is nov just extending by a new fed-
eration, and which the South African
Dominion of the futinre xviii carry up
to tliz very gateway cf a re-organized
systemn of closer Imperial unity.

The BeII-Up-lo-datea*

Hear the Peclagogy Bell,
The Doctor's Bell!

WVas that a sense-perce ption?2
C,1a» anlyhody tell?

Can yoil roirrelatp seinsation in a time and
sp;Iace reletion ?For the sake of illustration ]et us use this
littie Bull.
1{ear it tinkle, tinkie, tinkie ini our

Peda«gogie ears,
WVhile the Dor.tor's eyes do twinkle,

And in 'vain rag!,e we, and sprinkle
Bitier tears.

App%'rception anîd Retention, and Mexnory

1 think I've heard of surlh things in con-
nlection witlh this Bel,

Discriminatici., and Relation,
Imnpression and Sensation,
he ideit of Causation.

Ohi ! whlat a nîvste~riotis Bell!
W~ithi Analsi wliclî tells you

Whiat the parts are of the Bel,
Alla Syntliesis WvhIch orJ-,y means

To reunite them wU
i{wour weary brams n~ re rach-ed cnd
otir ineinories ratisak( dI.

TI.ite sltouldn't lose a fact
M.,out the Bell.

Dn yn ue vttiApperception on the Bell?
W-t i -8-xi k.-is-Analysis "wlîiclîcaiused
his lit-ad to .well ?

Or--wms i. Imîbibition
Putlt Ii ib tis çad po-sition,

Tii. iinbr ýile condition ?
A Jas! ont' catnot tell.

MS ùlh rthe rhlkll-hlox alla thie riler,
Andl tlic ink-stand, uund the Bell-

Inito what .1 chaos of Psyeliology we feul.
oiPr<*st*n-xtatiohi increlv-beî-sure and gcl

this ûl'arly,
I'a point on çwbicll 1 dearly loveto dwell;

As 1 said., no, Preseiltation which cause--
a k3ensation,

But the, *, t .111 auîd space "relation
0f the Bell.
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And what on earth is Number?
Who can tell?

]t is plainly flot the chalk-box, and the
ruler, and the Bell.

No, these are but aggregations
Whicli exemplify relations
'Whichi arise out of sensations,

Hlow-I cannot tell.

.fs it Rational, Empirical. or otherwise?
Ah! well-

I rejoice that I have neyer YGt
Been callud vpon to tell.

It war plairily not designed
3To be irrnae in the Mmnd.

1 don't knowv how it's defined,
It's a seUl

Hear once again that Bell,
Everlasting Bell!

What a world of solemn thought
In us it must compel,

For it says " Exams. are near
And you don't get out of here
If your mind's flot pretty clear

On the Bell."

Oh it's dreadful, dreadful, dreadful!
And. I Leu a. clammy sweat

When 1 think of ail the pages
The7re are in that Book yet.

There's no use expostulating, with a deaf
and frantic ire,

Oh! how it wvou]d.rejoice nme just to
Pitch it i the fire.

But with resolute endeavor
Now-now-to pass or never
1'il iny connection sever

With the Bell.
AN OLD NL\. 0. GRADUATE.

OWith apologies to Edgar Allan Poe.

The Oratorical and
Literary Contest.

he annual Normal College orator-
ical and literary contest took place on
the evening of May 4th, in the As-
sembly Hall of the Collegiate Insti-
tute. Owirig to the late date on
wvhich the contest was annouticed,
many of the students, wvbo mighit
otherwise have eritered the lists for
honor, felt that they couid not spare
the time from their stuclies. Irn spite
of this fact, however, and the corn-
paratively sinall number present, the
contest xvas very enjoyable, and the
audience expressed themselves as well
satisfied with the evening's entertain-
m e nt.

Mr. Ballard made a most genial

chairrnan, and opcned the proceed-
ings by calling upon Miss Stock, one
of the Collegiatc institute students,
for a piano solo.

The first oration wvas delivered by
Mr. Reid, who deait with bis subjcct
in a way well calculated to make
evcry listener feel t'nat with more
Canadians of Mr. Reid's stamp, with
more of bis cloquent argument, bis
quiet, impressive addrcss in this Can-
ada of ours, we, as a nation, would
risc to the dignity that our hearty
well-wisher and pleader dcsircd.

Mi. Firie's rcndering of the prctty
Scotch song " Mary " callcd forth an
applause that doubtless would have
de-mandcd an encore had sucb a thing
flot been contrary to the rules of the
evcning. As it was, Mr. Ramsay's
oration on "<The South Af rican war "
soon recallcd attention to the actual
business in hand. The speakcrs;
manner was markcd by encrgy, and
bis sentences by a forcelthat at times
was almost Carlylean.< For example,
sucb an expression as CCuntil the black
mani bas a soul " obtain ed a particu-
larly tenacious hold on the memory.

A dclightful varicty in the pro-
gramme was provided for by Miss
Lick's vocal solo, after whicb Mr.
Willis spoke on the " Psychology of
Art." His speech was markcd by
careful thougbt, and was delivercd in
a way that lcft on the audience an
impression of quiet reserve power
and an artistic mind.

Mr. Smithi's "Marching for the
Dear Old Country" completcd the
musical part of the programme, and~
wvas followed by Mr. Wren's patriotic
ad drcss on " Sir Isaac Brock." The
story of our h ero's life wvas told graph-
ically and wvcll. The dramîatic inten-
sity of feeling displayed in the voice,
the gestures, and the very attitude of
the body, was an indication of no
mean oratorical ability on the part cf
the speaker.

Wh;ilst the judges in oratory were
reacbing their decision the attention
of the audience was called to the
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literary part of the contcst. Thesub-
jects that hiad been submnitted to the
Normal students for cansideration
ivere "Tle Advantages of Disad-
vantage," " Socialisni," " The 'l rue
Function of Criticisiii,' "Ar. Estirnate
of Kipling," The British Empire in
2000 A.D.,"» and "The Peace Confér-
ence.» Only two ess<îys had been
handed in for the consideration of
the judges, Revs. Dr. Lyle, Jolin
Morton, and Dr. 1.uavis, lience there
ivas only onec prize-$10-aivarded.
This fell ta the lot of Miss Bulmer,Îwho, later in the evcninig, read bier
essay an "Sociahiisrn».

he competition in poetry w~as
somewliat keener, there being eiglit
entries, and two prizes, one $10 and
the other $6. The judges, Messrs..
J. L. Lewis, of ilhe Hera/d, and J. S.
Gardon, arrived at the c<nclusion
that Miss Bauer's poeni dcserved flrst
place and Mr. Wilhis' second. In the
absence af Miss Bauer, tbe chairmnan
read ber work.

Ini awvarding the prizes in oratoryr
Messrs. Ic-igh urray. G.L. Stauntan,
Q. C., and A. T. Freed decided that
Mlr. Reid should carry off the fir-st
prize of $15, and Mr.Wren the second
amaunting ta 10

In annauncing the decision af thc
judges in t'le essay cantest, Dr. Lylc
made a short address. Referrinig ta
the speeches, lie said tbiey were ex-
ceptionally gyoad this year. With
regard to the essays the judges had
faund it biard tc; decide as they ad
been written an différent subjects.
He wishced those in charge liad limn-
ited the campetitars ta anc subjcct.
The saine difficulty, hadi acciirrcd
last ycar in the case af twa af the
essays> the anc displayinga more
sentiment, the othecr beirig mare
pbilasophical and shioing" a deeper
grasp af the subjcct. \Vbicre twvo
,ýssays were sa différent it was impos-
sible ta give a clear and fair decision.
The state af affairs w~as similar this
ycar. The ane essay shiowed higher
literary mneit, morec frccdom of

tauch and beauty of expression; the
other bowever excclled in thaught
and wvas judged fromn the lier-
developmnent af the subject and
ighyler niethod displayed. H-e wvas

glad ta sec that aratory and essay
writing were 50 wvell cultivated biere.
The Normal Collegre %vas dai' - a
mniagnificemît %vork not, anly for the
City but the whole country; and be
wishied ail the students success in the
langer sphiencs in whicb they would
soon bc 'statiancd.

Mr. llugh Murray, for the judges
in the oratonical cottest, congratu-
lated the College on thie four excellent
oratians whiclî had been delivered.

Eviu'ently it %vas feltthatthcreliad
been etnoughi patriotic display fan anc
nighit, and the last public meeting of
this yean's Normnal College students
wvas brought ta a close without 50
miuchi as "«God Save the Qucen>' bav-
ing been incntioned.

The Canadiau Demecracy and the Re-
sponsibility it Entails Upon the Citizen.

Fsrst Prize Oration by E. J1. Reid, B. A.

Ilanor and respansibiiity are twins.
As it %vas in Greecc, sa nawv in Can-
ada, it shoul-d bc the rnast cbcerislied
wislî of every citizen ta be a rcag-
nized meniberof an autanamous state.
Our forefathens bave bcqueathed ta
us a priceiess legacy, in that we are
born citizens ai Canada, a State pas-
sessing ail tbe possibilities of self-
govenîmîrnenit. This is an lianar, but it
xmplics great respansibility.

Thlat lianor and rcspansibility ;are
insepanable may bc clcarly scen, whcri
we consider wbiat the governnent of
a country mneans. Does it uiot mean
the management af its affairs in its
num cnrans departmcents? Such as:
the cunrency, miiipost-office, rail-
roads, thie administration af justice,
the of~.n ar evenue by means af
taxa;tioni, the guarding af the lives
and pral)crty of thc citizens, the giv-
ing permission ta certain people ta
immiigrate andi atlens ta emnigrate, the
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allowing or disalloving of foreigners
to do our oivn labor, the regulation
and control of rnanufactured articles,
the encouragement of our undevel-
oped resources, and, among other
things, the importation of ail things
necessary to supply the wants and
desires oi a great p-ople. Moreover,
in the interest of a frce, progressive,
and commercial country, it is noeces-
sary for foreign markets to be kcept
open, that friendly relations exist
betwveen us and neighbou ring nation-
alities, and tiiat the bond of union
between us and the Mother CountLry
be firmly cemented. Hence we sue
that those %vlio hold the helm of state,
wvbile seemingly the favorites of for-
tune, have no Uight task to perform.

The question, thien, before us is,-
Whiat qualifications shoulci the citizen,
living in Canada under present con,-
ditions, possess, to render himi an
efficient factor in discharging thecse
duties?

In the first place, as ail citizens can-
not give personal attention to the
%vork of governm-ent, nor be person-
aIly present in Parliamnent. a selection
inst be made. Noiv, it would be
absurd to expect that any one hurnan
bzing could understand the complete
u ork of govern ment. Though no
representative cati be perfect, yect
every representative should have an
ideal statesmnan. Insighit into events
transpiring in the State, and foresighit
wvith regard to the future, are two of
his highest and most necessary qujali-
ties. That hie mnay on one hand de-
fend himiself against the attacks of
bis enemnies, and on the other hand
expound bis policy to, the country, hie
must be a practised public speaker, a
speaker wvho combines argument
witb eloquence, wh'o, appeals to the
passions through the mmnd, and to
the mind througli the passions, and
v.lho leads his audience to his just
purpose by the combined and poiver-
fui influence of humnan reason and
fecling. H-e rnust have a moralitv s0
strict, a conscience so tender, and a

wvill so strong, that to him the perfor-
mance of the slighitust daý-im of duty
%vil1 seemn a sacred obligation. For
hirn each neiv rock on the plitical
ocean %vill bc buj t an additional oppor-
tunity of exhibiting bis powver as a
State pilot. A marn wvh, as it wvere,
standing on an eminence, secs witb
bis miind's eye ail oui past history,
and cons in bis heart the memiory of
ail tbe gloriotis achievements of bis
countrymen, and %viio, lookîing for-
wvard tovard the future, prepares to
meet the dangers and duties wvhich
are before limi. A man so, generous
and courteous that bie wiIl neyer act
in a spirit of unkindness towvards bis
Lrevious opponents at the polIs; one
wvbo can say, "What I do for my
party wvil1 neyer cloud w~hat I do for
my couintry." IHe must bave a pat-
riotismn so geniJine and deep-rooted
tbat no kmn, no0 bribe, no family? tics-
nothing can bar Ibim fromi laying bimn-
self a willing sacrifice on bis country's
altar, if b3, so doing hie could save his
Canadian fatherland. That hie may
have a firmn foundation for bis canivass,
Canada makes of him three demands,
-that lie have good birtb, integrity,
and energy. But if lie have not ail
tbe!ze he nmust flot think that the doors
of office are barred to him. Wealth,
thoughi desirable, is flot essential, for,
thanks to tbe puritan sentiment of
pioneri ancestors, idleness is a crime,
but honest poverty is often an advan-
tageous disadvantage. The great
Tennvson bias described for us the

" divinely gifted mn
Whose life in low estate began.
And on a simple village green.

Who breaks his birth's invidious bar,
And gr-asps the skirts of happy chance,
And breasts the bLarne of circ.umstance,

And grapples ;vith bhis evil star.
Who raakes by force his merit k-nown,

And lives to, clutch the golden keys,
To inould a mityta'sdecrees,

And shape the whispers of thie throlne.
Ind moving up from high to higher,

Arrives où' fortunes crowning slope,
The Pillar of a peopils hope.

The~ centre or a wvorld's desire."
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Such is the energy, and such are the
qualifications in reliance upon which
any man may seek for the highest
office in the gift of the Canadian
people.

So much for the statesman, now
for the citizen. Every electorshould
study his duties in order to properly
execute thein. He should be able to
discriminate the impostor, the dema-
gogue, from the just and honest
parliamentarian. The voter should
study the facts of government, be
quick to estimate probabilities, and
then should vote towards the good of
the whole community. Otherwise he
is not only a useless but a mischievous
member of society, for while taking
his share of the profits, he leaves his
share of the public burden to be
borne by others. If a man cannot
read and write his information is
second-hand, and very meagre. If
he can simply read and write his
judgment is very narrow, and his
prejudices too strorg for a mixed
community. A man to vote with dis-
crimination must think for himself,
and intelligent thinking implies edu-
cation. Education which has been
called "a companion which no mis-
fortunes can depress, no clime destroy,
no enemy alienate, no despotism en-
slave ; at home a friend, abroad an
introduction, in solitude a solace, in
society an ornament ; it chastens vice,
it guides virtue, it gives at once a
grace and government to genius.
Withxout it, what is man? A splendid
slave, a reasoning savage, vacillating
between the dignity of an intelligence
derived from God, and the degrada-
tion of passions participated with
brutes." What, I say, erected the
little State of Athens into a powerful
commonwealth ? What extended
Rome, the haunt of banditti, into
universal empire ? 'What animated
Sparta with that high, unbending,
adamantine courage which conquered
Nature herself, and has fixed her in
the sight of future ages-a model of
public virtue and a proverb of na-

tiona! independence? What but those
wise public institutions which streng-
thened their minds with early appli-
cation, and educated their infancy in
the principles of action, and sent them
into the world too vigilant to be
deceived by its calms, and too vigor-
ous to be shaken by its ivhirlwinds.
What education has done for barbar-
ians, can it not do for Canadians? I
therefore claim that a liberal educa-
tion is necessary for a broad-minded
statesmanship and citizenship. Such
an education Canada affords. Her
public, high school, and university sys-
tems offer unrivalled facilities for such
training.

If a prospective emigrant should
ask me the .question, 'Have Can-
adians democratic tendencies?" I
should answer, "Yes Sir." Should
the question be, "Does Canada afford
environment for cultivating those
tendencies?" I would answer, " Most
undoubtedly. None better." Let us
examine the facts. The two most
important factors in the life of society
to-day are wealth and individual
character. We live in a country
which offers every inducement to the
individual to improve himself and his
estate. By democracy we do not
mean that all men are to be reduced
to a moral and social equality, for as
long as society exists, different men
will have unequal natural gifts, and
so there will always be class distinct-
ions, but what we do mean is, that all
are afforded equal opportunities.

First, then, as to wealth. Although
it is our boast that the ballot of the
millionaire counts no more than that
cast by the humblest workman, yet
wealth everywhere is power and
commands social position. But in
the New World, wealth has new
ideals. Unlike the men of a century
ago whose highest ambition was the
building of a castle or the founding
of a family, the merchant princes of
to-day vie with one another in the
founding of public libraries and in the
endowing of universities. McMaster,
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McGiIl, Victoria and Massey Hall,
are living monuments to-day to the
generosity of country-loving pliilan-
thropists. The time is soon coming
when political economists wvill have
to consider, flot what wvealth a mnan
has, but the use to which lie puts ît.

Then, notice the influence on char-
acter. In Canada every iveelc ten
thousand Christian ministers proclaim
the glad tidings of great joy. This is
not the case in South America.
Every morning at breakfast wve may
read the everits of a worid, and what
the worid thinks of those events in
an outspoken press--a press whose
freedon no law, no power, no king
can suppress and which wvill neyer
perish except by its own depravity.
This is not so in the Dark Continent.
In France a man's social position is
judged! by his manners, in England
by his birth, in America by his
wealth, but liere the tendency is to
estimate a man by his individual
capacity and nianhood. This rnay be
accouinted for by the fact tliat, of the
family, the father goes to his work,
with his mmnd imbued with the
principies of British justice, and leaves
beside his hearth a synonym for
dornestic virtue. The son acquires
a tone of character at the fireside,
ai-id by association with his father in
field and wvorkshop, is taught honesty
of purpose, fearlessness of labor, and
a determination to give value for
value. Hence he groes into life wîth
a "heart beating in sympathy wvith
every man, and a mind that turns on
the poles of truth." Onalities like
these mark the bold peasants as
referred to by Goldsmith wvhen he
says:-
"«Princes and lords may flourish ormiayfade
A breath can xnake thiem as a breath hath

made.
But a boid peasantry, their country's pride,
When once destroyed, eau nieyer be, stip-

plied."
These are the men "wvho k-now their
rights and knowing, dare maintain."
Such a peasantry is Canada building
Up.

No power on earth can prevent our
people from- fulfllling their democratic
impulses. No power on earth can
shut out the im migrant from tliat
feftile western wvlderness, which pro-
vides a field for ail industry and a
refuge from all want. In everything
the i)leasure and convenience of the
masses are consulted. In literature,
in music, in science, in politics, every-
one bows the knee to the people.
Future events, whatever they may
be, wîill not deprive the Canadians of
their climate or their inland seas, or
their exubei-ant soul. Nor will bad
laws, revolution or anarchy be able
to obliterate that love of prosperity
and spirit of enterprise which secin
to be their distinctive characteristics.

But. mark the fact. It is an invar-
iable law of nature, -and also of God,
that unto w'hom much is given of them
shail much be required. Upon us
devolves the responsibility of educa-
ting the democracy, of renovating its
religious beliefs, of purifying its mor-
ais and reguiating its movements.
We must substitute by degrces a
knowiedge of business for its incx-
perien ce, and a knowiedge of its truc
interests for its blind instincts. A
new science of politics is needed for
a neiv world. Let us evolve in the
hearts of our fellow-countrymcn a love
for those little wvave-washed British
Isies, and the dear Lady wvho presides
over them-a love which, if let alone,
wvill grow better by its own Iaws than
by the strife-engendiering laws of pol-
iticians,-a love which will be quick
to interpret, and sure to respond in
the hour of peril, and which in the
future, as at the prescrit, wvil1 " spare
neither ]and nor goid, nor son nor
wvife, nor limrb nor life, (as) in the
brave days of old."

If upon attentive observation and
sincere reflection, we should become
convinced that the graduai develop-
ment of social equality is at once the
past and future of our history, this
discovery wvould confer upon it the
divine sanction, and to attempt to
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check democracy xvotld be to resist
the xviii of God.

Fin ally-we Canad ians are planted
in a Dominion whose fertile beit ex-
tends from the forty-ninth parallel,
north latitude, to the Arctic cirele,
capable of sustaining a population
greater than that of the continent of
Europe; cradling in its midst vast
reservoîrs of freshi water, sufficient to
moisten the atmospherc and make
fertile, regions greater than are to be
found similariy fertilized upon any
other quarter of the carth; possessing
rivers and streams adapted to develop
powver to do the xvork of the xvorld ;
fisheries and minerai, resources sur-
passing any to be found elsewhere.
We Canadians should be a happy and
thankful people! No doubt wc are,
but, awe-struck xvith the thought of
our responsibility, xve should kneel in
reverence, and form a solemn coven-
ant with our Creator and xith one
another, that wlîile He showers the
materials of such prosperity upon this
fa.ir ]and, and saves us from our ene-
mies, xve shouid build on deep-laidl
foundations an ever-surviving temple
of freedomn and justice, stimulated by
the reflection that
"11e hath sounded forth a trumpet that

shill neyer call retreat;
H1e is sifting out the hearts of men bef ore

Ri1s judgment seat;
Be swif t. ny soul, to answer Him , be

jubilant, iny feet,
For God is marohing on."

Tfo Ada.
First Prize Poem, by Miss B. T. Bnuer.

NighIt's somnbre shades are falling,'-
A solitary star

In the treinulous bush is reelii-g
Above yon golden bar.

The crimson -low is faded,-
Thiis )ist soft, -,Iinny day

Of the tender Indian sumnmer
Ras well, nigh passed away.

And thy young lite is passing!
Thie paiing glories wait

To light i thieir on-ward passage
Tliy soul to the Golden Gate.

[WRITTEN IN OCTOrrin, 189s].

Socialism.
Prize Essay by lias L. J. Bulmer.

The universe is a vast and mighty
unity permeatcd and controiled by a
Divine Energry which is cxpressed
and interpreted through Nature. This
is a world of Nature and a world of
Humanity ;-Nature with ail ber
beauty, her infinitcly varied charm
and loveliness, awvakening in us ail
that is good and truc; Man with ail
bis xvondrous faculties, heroic im-
pulses and splendid creativeness.
Nature and Man are alike necessary
to the individual. Each lias an
aiiotted task to perform. From each
soul as from a centre, a ray of relation
passes to every other soul, linking ail
and establishing a kinship.

"Ail are neededby each one,
Nothing is fair or good alone."

H-erein lies the truc idea of the
world-widc movement of Socialism.
It is a new form of Socialistic move-
ment or organization based on a
fundamentai change in the economie
order of the now cxisting Society. Ail
that arc able should contribute to
Society, ail should share in its fruits
of associated labor, according to
some good and equitable principle.
In such a condition of things, the
noblest field of ambition wili be in
the service of Society, an id cal wvhichi
is already partiy realized in the
democratic state.

The word " Sociaiism " is of com-
paratively recent origin, having been
coincd in the year 1835, in England.
In that ycar, the Society which
received the name of "Association
of ail Classes of ail Nations" \vas
foun ded with the clear-thinking, open-
hearted Robert Owen at the head.
Owen and his school had no esteem
for the politicai reform of the time
and laid ail emphasis, ail stress on
the necessity of social improvement
and re-construction. Certainiy, know-
ing the workings of the minds of
Owen and his foliowers> knowing the
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deep and strong prejudice which lie
and his colleagues bore against the
one-sided competitive comipanies,
knowing how bitterly the masses of
the people were dowvn-trodden by
the few rich,, it is obvious how the
name " Socialism " came to be recog-
nized as a name, suitable and distinc-
tive, for the world-historic movement
of the nineteenthi century.

The general tendency is to regard
Socialisin as an interfèrence withi
property, undertaken and supervised
by a society on behiaif of the poor;
it is regarded as a radical> social
rcform,. which dîsturbs the present
grappling system, of private property,
as regulated by free competition.
H4owever, Socialismn is flot essentialiy
violent and lawless. As it is some-
times used, it ineans nothing more nor
iess than a modern forin of the
revolutionary spirit with a "suggestion
of dynamite and anarchy." This
view of Sociaiism confounds the
essence of the movement with an
accidentai feature, more or less com-
mon to ail great innovations. E very
ne'.v thing of any moment, whether
good or evil, lias its revolutionary
stage in which it disturbs or upsets
the accepted beliefs and institutions.
The Protestant Reformation, great
and good as were the resuits, was for a
century and a haif the occasion of
national and international trouble
and bloodshed. The American slave
could not be granted his freedom
without a civil war. The movemnent
as is the case in all movements, varies
according to the time and circum-
stance in which it appears, and the
character, opinions and institutions of
the people who adopt it.

Notwithstanding the various ideas
of the movement of Sociaiism, there
stili remains the kernel of principle,
comnion to all. There is stili the
economic nature, clear and precise.
The central aim is to raise the liw
struggling mass of humnanity. This
movement impiies and carnies with it
a change in politicai, ethical, tech-

nical and art-istic arrangement of
Society, whichi would constitute a
revolution greater than was the
change froin the ancient to the mcd-
ievai %vorld. Socialismn is the econ-
omic coniplement to deinocracy, and
without this economnic change, politi-
cal life lias neither eaignor value
It is a priviiege and a duty of the
strong and ta!ented to use thecir
superior force and richer endowmient
in the service of thecir less fortunate
felloimni, ivithout distinction of
class or creed. Truiy, if the hiearts
and souis of men are one, thiis bitter-
ness of " his and mine " must cease.

It is rnaintained by the class who
cail themnselves " Socialists " that, un-
dem tkicir systeni and under no other
can the highest excellence and beauty
be realîzed in industrial production
and art. Now, excellency and beauty
are alike sacriflced to checapniess,
which is the resuit, the necessity, of
successful competition. Nowv, indi-
vidual hiappiness is sacrificed and a
free and hiammonious development of
individual capacity is possible only for
a priviieged few. But Socialism is
opening and bias opened opportunities
for each and every one. There is no
opposition between Sociaiismn and
individuaiity if they are rightly under-
stood. Each is the complement, of
the other, and oniy in Socialisi- can
the individual lhave hiope of free devel-
opment and free realization in him-
self.

This Socialistic movement is not
yet compiete. Like the fimst grey
streaks of the morning wvhichi herald
the beautiful day, wve have certain
phases of this m-ovement in the pres-
cnt age wvhich tell us that we have the
beginning of a world-wvide deveiop-
ment, wvhich in tume wvill become over-
powvering in its influence. We might
ask the question, " Is Socialism an
ancient or a modemn phenomenon ?"
If it be considered as a formi of coin-
munism, then it is simply a revival of
one of the oldest phenomena in bis-
tory. Now, ifsuch wvere the case, the
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problem, would become simple indeed,
for the manifold arguments on evcry
hand against the practicability of
communism are so strong that the
identification or linking of this Socia-
listic movement wvith it wvould be
suifficient to remove it from serious
discussion. Again, if we regard Soc-
ialism as a social and economic systemn
by wliich the individual is unduly and
unjustly subordinated to the society,
we must yet class it with old phen-
oinena, because in many primitive
societies ivhich were field in miany of
the older States, as Greece and Italy,
the subordination of the individual to
the State was great.

A systematic discontent and revoit
against prevailing economic rnove-
mcnts wliich are considered the wvide
range of phenomena, at the present
day, may give Socialism a unique and
appropriate place in the history of
modemn times, but it cannot be con-
sidered a new thing as social discon-
tent was strong in old societies; in
fact, the spirit of social rivalry mnay
be said to have existed from the
beginning. We have only to follow
the history of the declining periods of
the Greek and Roman republics; we
have only to trace the economic stages
which attendcd the faîl of feudalismn
or C.itholicism throughout Europe, to
show that these periods were marked
by their far-reaching power of reform.
Thuis we find that the dissatisfaction
wvith the present stage and longing
for an ideal in Society are old phen-
omena.

As Socialism hias been a question
of the past, so is it a question for the
future. Yet, while it remains to, be
seen what may be the final results of
its far-reaching influence, ive may
even iowv feel somne of the wvorkings
of this movement. Already it dlaims
to have brought forward a type of
industrial organism wvhich can best
continue and promote the ethical and
social progress of mankind. It hias
permanently widened the ethical con-

ception of political economy. The
moral interest lias been made supreme
over ail industrial and commercial
activity. At aIl times, in season and
out of season, the entire techinical
and economnic mechanismi is subor-
dinate to human wvel-being. Social-
ism, does not appeal to the lower
instincts of man, but rather it incul-
cates an altruism attainable by the
development of human nature.

Again, by this mnovement the cause
of the poor is brought widely before
the public. This is the burning ques-
tion of the Socialistic movement. lIt
is the burning question of the civil-
ized race-" W biat are wve to do with
our poor?" This question is impressed
on every thougit and on every action
of the world. When is the industry
of the country to, bc productive of
good for the poor as well as for the
rili ? When is this strife for equality
to cease ? Neyer will this struggle
cease until, through Socialism, we
have the present systemn of industry
carried on with a view to equitable
distribution.

Society is not, then, an aggregation
of disassociated beings, but a living
whole.

*A subtie chain of countless rings
The ilext unto the farthest brings."

Nor is Socialism a movement caused
by a few narrow-minded people who
have no other aim, no other motive
than merely to cause a sensation-a
nine days' wonder. Socialism, rather,
is a movement that is thrilling the
hearts of ail the people ; that is
spreading from land to land and that
is hiaving such an influence in better-
ing the present depraved conoition of
society. In the language of the poet
we may well say regarding Socialismn
and its accomnpanying refo7rmr-

"Tlere's a good time coming, boys,
A good tinie comnng;

WVorth, flot Birth, shall rule rnankind,
And be acknowledged stronger;,

Tho proper impulse has been given,,
Wait a littlé longer."

100
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Johann Wolfgang Von Goethe.
Second Prize Poem, by Chas. Willls, B.A.

Hie played tho gaine of lifo with daring

Nor- ever 'faltered whien tho angel throw
uis lig-hest stakes, but always stead1fast

grew,
And galiied wvhat mortals deem a magie

wand,ofpoesinsetltsl d
The pover o rgesi we oo-ad
P"ull dark aiid deep the stroamn frein whenco

hie drew
is knewledge, yet bis heart v.as filled

with dew,
Se that a child of Baal his life inigit, under-

stand.
And we withi earnest pleasuro on our way,
Withi slow glad stops, riight climb the

inouiitain heighlt,
Leaving behiind us in a far-off night
The path of Pain wlierton wo went ittra.y.
Hie tauiglt us wvith our vaunted sacrifico
To ehiase tho glowing hour and stili be

Wise. _________

What flanner of
Spirit is He 0f?

By J. A. flcl.ellan, M.A., LL.D.
Principal Ontario Normal College.

The most direct eifeot of literary
studies is the cultivation of the emo-
tional nature and especially of sym-
pathy, the source of tle moral feelings.
Among ail subjccts literature, and
especially poetic literature-the beau-
tiful and powerful application of ideas
to life-stands pre-eminent for that
culture of
tion which
opment of
poet-artist
truth and
human life
is made a
for nature

the sympathetic imagina-
is necessary to the devel-
the social feelings. he
is ail agiow with love of

beauty in nature and iii
and action, and the student
sharer in this enthusiasm
and hurnanity. W ith his

imagination touched by the imagina-
tion 'of the poet lie behiolds the divine
ideas which are clothed in visible
forms around. us; lie feels beauty and
truth and pathos-Ffeé-lessons-in the
daisy, in the -small celandine, in the
com mon dandelion, in the " iean est
flower that biows "; and with an eye
made quiet by the powver of harmouiy
and the deep power of joy hie sees
into the life of things; lie lias a visionî

of the physical world as embodying
the thoughit and the imagination of
God. And tliis is but the prelude to
the highcr sympathy for humanity
ivhichi is born of literature. In the
wvorld of human life are there any
great and elevated sentiments of
truth, goodness, beauty,-deeds of
patriotism, self-sacrifice, moral hero-
ismi-ainongr the great and among the
1oivly ? These things, too , ail that is
good and beauitiful and true in them,
are an einbodiment of divine ideas,
and have their rich setting in litera-
turc. For awakening enthusiasm for
hiumanity, the study of literature is
unique among human studies. Lit-
erature, and literature alone, arouses
in us that profound sympathy with
hum an interests ivhich gives an insight
inito the significance of human life,
and a yearning for its progress toward
a divine ideal- -an insight and a yearn-
ing which are the vision of God.
Blessed are the pure in heart (i. e.
blessed are the loving in hieartj, for
they shiaîl se things unseen by other
eyes :

Gods fade, but God abides, and in the
heart of mail

Spealis wvith the clear, unconquerablo cry
0f energies and hopes that cannot die;
XVe feel titis soutient-self the counter-pit
0f zome self vaster than the star-girt sky;-
Yea, thougli our utterance falter,-though

ne art
By more than sign or symbol can inipart
This faith of faitls that lifts our courage

high-
Yet are thore human duties, huxnan needs,
Love, cliarity, self-sacrifice, pure deeds,
Tender affections, heiplul service, war
\Vaged agaixîst tyranny, f raud, suffering,

crime.
These ever strengthening with the strength

of years
Exalt mani highier than fabied angels are."

CcAs is the teacher, so is the schooi "
-a maximi trite but forever true. As
is the teacher's interest in a given
subject s0 is the interest of the pupil
and so the strictiy ethicai effects.
This is truc of ail branches of instruc-
tion, but pre-eminently of literature.
One of the saddest sighits on earth is
a- half-dead teacher working upon a
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half-dead class, the prod uct of his own
han dicraft; as, on the other hand, one
of the most beautiful is the inspiring
teacher before a class with hearts
thrilled with bis own spirit and throb-
bing ivith a certain newness of life-
and growing sense of power. I have
seen the mere numerical Babbage
machine, monotonously laboring at a
creakingf crank and turning out me-
chanisms the image of himself; and I
have seen, too, the artist-teacher, a
happy unioni of cultured brain and
loving heart, wvorking even upon the
inert product of the spiritless trades-
man with resuits typified in the dreamn-
vision of the Hebrew pro phet. What
a marvellous change! Hov soon is
there a shaking of the dry bonces, a
movement of flesh and sinews and
coveringr skin, and a soul created un-
der the ribs of death.

Thtis Essential in Literature.-I n
literature beyond ail other subjects
is this artist spirit of the teacher a
prime necessity. In graini-ar, arith-
metic and the like, the dry-as-dust
teacher may be aided by certain ex-
ternal stimuli,-reports, examinations
and inspectoral visits. But whatever
worth these things may have as a
stimulus to interest and as a test of
resuits, they are utterly worthless as
a means or measure of the best effects
of literature-the ethical and the
spiritual. These are subtie, imipal-
pable, divine-the work of heart upon
heart, of soul upon soul, witlh spiritual
materials to which great and strong
souls have given birth ; they are ideal
and universal, and as imperishable as
the imma.terial principle wvhich they
have informed and transformed.
They are therefore infinitely beyond
the crudc criterion of examinations
and perceritages.

1-ence, of the teacher of literature
we ask, not only what is his know-
ledge, his training, his experience,
biut, above ail, what manner of spirit
is he of? Love of literature and a
clear consciousness of the profound
ethical effects of his teaching are his

prime qualification. His own imag-
ination must be touched w'ith the
beauty, his owri heart thrilled with
the pathos, and his own intellect
mast-r of the truth and harm-oiiy
of it, or his teaching will be but as
soutiding brass or tinkling cymbal.
The mechaniical teacier ol'arithmietîc
is a spectacle for gods and men; but
how shaîl wve characterize the me-
chanical teacher of literature ? Intel-
lectual nunibness is less tobe dreaded
than moral paralysis. " Itîs a curse,"
says Byron, speaking of the poetry
0f Horace, " to comprchiend, flot feel,
his lyric flow; to understand, yet
neverlove his verse." Equally strong
language may be used of the teacher
wvho fails to make the truth, beauty,
sLiblimfity and harmony in literature
produce their adequate effect upon
intellect and heart. For the bread
of life, he is administering to hungry
souls the veriest stones; instead of
quickening and nourishing the divine
spiritual instinct which constitutes s0
large a part of the wealth and strength
of man, he is lesson by lesson redue-
ing it to, a state of atrophy and ulti-
mate death. from which there is no
resurrection.

Not long ago I saw "he Crossing
of the Bar" used as the subject of a
tesson to a class of young men and
wvomen by a teacher who had some
ability but no depth of nature. There
hiad evidently been much preparation,
but the tesson utterly failed of its
pi:rpose. The shallow nature of the
teacher could put no heart into it.
There wvas much fluent preparation
and presentation and all the rest of
it ; questions and expositions upon
tides and rivers and formation of
bars, of sunset and twilighit and cur-
few belîs; but the beauty and pathos
of it, the living soul of it-these
touched no chord in the teacher's
heart, and left in other hearts no vis-
ion of somnething beyond, which eye
had not seen nor ear heard.

Now, if the heart is at ail touched-
with the real meaning of thc theme,

102
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with its faith and hope and love, wvhat
utter weariness to the spirit are elab-
orate expositions on rivers and tides.
and bars and twilight and bell, and
ail the symbols into which the senti-
ment alone breathes life. We sec
for a moment indeed, the outward and
visible form, thi signs of storm and
darkness and ship-wrecking sea; but
this glimpse of the concrete forni
passes at once into the ighclir vision
which fis the scul-the' vision of
faith and hope and victory throughi
immortal love.
"Sunset and evening star,
And one clear cali for me!

And rnay there be no moaning of the bar>
When I p)ut eut to sea.

But such ai tîde as moving seems asleep,
Too full for sound and feam,

When that xvhich drew from, out tiie
boundless dleep

Turns again home.
Twilight and evening bell,

And ai ter that the dark!
And may there be ne sadness of farowel

Whien I ernbark;
Fer tho' frein eut the boumne of Time and

Place
The floods may bear mie far,

I hope te see xny Pilot face te face
When I have crossed the bar."

The First Reader-A Review
By J. Ml. lIancock. B. A.

Tur, FIRST RE.ADEa.i, by Norman Fergus
Black, B.A. Published by the MoMillan
Co., Londeon and Nev Yerk. 40 cents.
"The First Reader " is the titie of

a recent publication of the McMillan
Company, frin the pen of Norman
Fergus Black, an 1898 graduate of the
O. N. C. It is a credit te the young
author as well as te the publishers,
and deserves recognition by students
of the O. N. C., past and prescnt,-as
well as by educationalists throughout
the land.

The daintiness of the cover leads
us te anticipate a high standard of
literary style and subject miatter in
the work, and I arn glad te say we
are net disappointed.

The appearance of such a work is

very opportune. Our present Ontario
Readers have been on the market
since 1884-a period of sixteen years
-and in this age of educational pro-
gress it seems reasonable that our
school books shoulcl be relegated te
the past and give place te a new series
more in accord wvith latciy discovercd
principles in the sciences of psychol-
ogy and pedagogy.

'Fle present book, we understand,
is te be fohlowed by a complete series
covering the different grades cf' the
public schcol course.

A casual centrast cannot fail te
givc prominei..ze te Mr. Black's work
over the present First Reader. With-
out a doubt scholars at present do
learn te read, but we may appropri-
ately and pertinently ask the question,
do they grasp the real aim cf this
phase cf educatien, viz., the pursuit
cf rcading as an end in itself, or, as
the author says in the preface, " te
make reading its covn motive and
revard from, the first."

This view is ever kept in mmnd by
our author in his series cf lessons, ar d
webelieve it is in line with true psycho-
logical development. Mr. Biack has
succeeded admirably in combining
a series cf interesting and instructive
lessons by the use of fanciful conver-
sations, fairy Icre, songs and games,
which the children can rehearse on
t'le playground or in the home, and
thus they become actors,' spentane-
ously, in the limiteci drama cf life.

While reading the bock, the old
familiar stories from Grimm and other
similar writers stirred us w~it1i almost
equal fascination cf more youthful
days. To sec the effect on the Voung
mind, we p½:ced the bock in the hands
cf a littie boy cf ten years, and te the
question how lie liked it in cemipar-
ison with the presenit reacler, he said,

O 0! it is much better because it is
more interesting." Since, then, the
secret cf development in child educa-
tien depends primarily on the inher-
ent interest aroused, dees this net
speak much for the worki
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The main points wvhereon Mr.
Black lays great stress are: 1. Arous-
ing curiosity in the child mind, leading
to an inner questioning and hience a
mental activity. This is very essen-
tial as the tendency to-day seems to
be away from individlual reasoning.
2. l3ringing the young student into
more intiinate connection with nature
by introducing interesting conversa-
tions on flow2rs and other natural
objects. Hence with the completion
of the public scliool course, lie will
have gaîrxed more facts of J3otany
and Zoology than the ordinary child
possesses to-day. And such acourse
ought to be the aim of modern educa-
tion for the great mass of the popul-
ation neyer reachi our highier schools.
Re;-sonable then is it that in this ultra
utilitarian age education must con-
form to dcvelopments iii kindreci
branches of study. 3. The unfolding
of the humorous and artistie side of
the chile mind by the introduction of
fancifL' pictures alongside eachi story
as an illustration. These the scholar
can be taughit to reproduce byr the
crayon. This phase of the question
cannot receive too mnuch emphasis, for
therc is a danger of over-prosaicness
in modern life, and too littie develop-
ment of the fluer poctic nature.

The basing of phionic sequence on
the vocabulary is a step, in advance
of our present readers, where the
reverse is the case. The students at
the 0. N. C. in 1898 wvilI recail to mmnd
a couple of addresses given by IvIr.
Black when lie outlined this part oaf
the question, and grave grreat proini-
ence to, the need o f svstemnatic revicw
and drill. These addresses formued
the nucleus of the present book.

Throughout the Reader, in the
interpretation of new wvords, the pres-
entation of plionic Iaws, the scheme
for script introduction, the author lias
made an effort to keep iii accord with
psychological, principles, the funda-
mental peda.gogical law being adhered
to in evcry case, that ail knowlcdge
js developed in mind b.-', the recogni-

tion of a general unity, the analysis of
this into its compor'ent parts, and fin-
ally, the synthesis into a defined and
uniîied wvhole.

The system of grading in the book
is good, the varyilig ability of the
child mind bLing clearly kept in view.
Hence gradling depends on the fol-
lowving principles: 1. 0f the two
hundred sections for the year, every
flfth is especially prepared for a
weekly revicwv; 2. but tone new sound
symboi occurs in ar.y one daily sec-
tion; 3. during flic first five weeks an
average of only thre-e or four new
w'ords is introduced per week; in the
following ten wveeks two words are
taught per day, and to the end of the
Reader each new section contains
four nciw 'ords. Succeedingr sections
form comprehiensive revicws.

Th le E ducation Department would
do weil to adopt the Reader or at
least gîve it due consideration. The
principles of the v.'rk are in accord
with child development in its three-
fold capacity-emotional, intellectual,
and volitional.

Even if not authorized for exclusive
use iii the Government schools, it
mighit be recommended (1) for private
schools, (2) as a supplementary reader
(i. e. practical) in tlue public schools,
(.3) as a book of suggestions for the
teacher in the schools anid also, for
teach e rs-in -train ing.

The work is an example of pains-
taking perseverance on the pait of
the author, wvho hias given himself to
this branch of educational research,
the paramnount importance of which
the general public and the Education
Department do not apparently appre-
cite sufficicntly. The aut1)or is to
be congratulated on his production,
and we hope that the graduates
of the 0. N. C. will use their influence
to, crowvn the efforts of a fellow grad-
nate with success in the field of cdu-
cational reformn. The First Reader
retails in the United States at 30 cents
net, and in Canada at 40 cents.
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Womnei's Advaîitages
and Disadvanitagres.

In thcses ltter days we hear muchi
of the %'onderful chaniige tixat lias

At sticl tiin.s 1 arn remiixdedi of a
certain littIc --irl %vlio w~ent to a coi-
try sehool. Iiachi ivuckl she broughit
homiie ta licr parc:nts a f.titliful report
of lier progrus.- ; shec ranked always
sIZc<)Iid to liead. Tis was satisfac-
tory until c1.s,:r einqtir-y clicited the
iniformation that the class consisted
Of two inemnbers. XVornen, too, are
stili s::ýcoId ta h.cad, and froixi presexît
indications are likely ta remain so.
Yoti %ill observe, ton, that thie part
of the hurnan race kniovi as men
have made littie or nxo progrcss in the
six thousand ycars that have roll1zd
away since the beginnimg of time.
They -arc stilli nerely lords of crcation.

There is one disadvantage frorn
'vhich wvomncn ha"ec always suffercd.
Tie general ideas of ivoxniniiid
afloat ini the %worid lhave hcen derived
inainiy from book<s. Thiese books
have heen w'ritten -:1niost cxciusivcly
by mren, %vho hiaving saine sinahl
knowledgie of o11f or Perhaps two
woinen, hiavc proceede(I uiîî.ier thiis
slightt provocation tocgeneralize about
the sex. Thie re.sit bas been con-
fusion wvorse than d-eath,ý no omere
nman hiaving it in bis pnwver to gener-
alize corrcctiy upon this themne. Sa
w-c have w'ornen sornctines repre-
scented as glorificd inonstrositics of
piety-sainctirncs as sirenls whose
hzeauty is a siuare of the dcevii wvhom
thecy serve. 13ctweccn thiese twvo is
fixcd a great guif wvbich no one lias
as yet bridged over by giving usjust
an orciiuary w-onan withi no super-
natural virtules or vices. Ilere is a
golden oppartunity for the %v'o-ian
who c,-',n and will gi*ve -a fair and truc
account of hierseif and lier sex.

From the orcliinar%, man s stand-
point, the mcerc fact ofbceing awoman
entails endless advantanges. Worn en
arc boni withi a conipicte sct of ail

the virtLies. Thiese are permanently
attachied Sa that they need no loaking
aftcr wvhatever on thie part of tbe
owner. They are as much and as
nattirally a part of lier as bier hands or
bier feet. This anc is labelled " pa-
tienlce> "; this one, " piety "; another,
Cigentleness "; another, " meekness "

and eachi one presents itself when
required, %vithout even wvaiting to be
cailed. For women are born good;
no credit is due them for any virtues
they possess ; they simply can't biel,
thcmselves. Since their virtues, when
they hiave them, cost themn notbing
in tlhe sbape of effort, tbcy oughit ta
he wiliing ta share their advantages.
It thus becornles for xnost men unnec-
es.,ary ta inake any efforts towards

rccigthe pearly gates; they trust
t,) being wafted gentiy throughi by
the zephyrs frorn the wing-beats of
their wvives.

In a recent scientific jaurnal I dis-
cavcrcd an article which ascribed ta
wvomen an advantage that had flot
occurred ta me before. Perhaps you
have noticed, as 1 have, howv silcntly
w-amen w'ill bear the most distressing
pain ; perhaps you have read w'ondcr-
fui stories of thecir fortitude and en-
dlu rance und er i-nast trying conditions.
You may have adrnired and envied,
and alrnost refused ta believe. But
you and I have been rnistaken in aur
impressions, anc science is giving us
the truth only now. These womcrx,
iiho -arc avowedly wcaker vessels,
bear pain quietly because they are
not conscious of it at ai' Their sen-
sibilities are not neariy sa reflned as
tiose of nien,and ience thecir fortitude
is only apparent. Mcen, on the other
hndc, are s0 delicately organized ta
the ienst pin-prick, dcra-,nges the w'hoIe
system, and convinces the sufferer
thiat the tirne for diissointie-i and the
wormn lis corne. H-Ire, again, nature
haq kzeen kinder far to 'voinen.

There are other minor advantages
wilichi belong exclusiveiy ta women
It is so dciclitful and sxlstsvn
always ta live in the pe;,:cc and schu-
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sion of home> safe from, tic world's
ceascless and wearing strife. It is
such a rest to knlow that four walls
set a Iiinit to one's experience, and
thiat no disturbing eleiiieits rnay enter
in. Oî course if wonien werc, as soinc
puople have tliotight, endowed with
intellectual capacities, we should have
to arrange thiings differently. But
since they have barely intelligrence
enoughi to knowv %vhat they are miss-
ing, wve inav safely let the matter
stand as it is.

Frorn my personal observations I
arn quite couîvinced that this is the
very furthiest that the vast majority
of men hiave advanîced, so fiar as
thie %vornan question is concerned.
To thie proposition " men and wormen
are born frec axîd equal," they give a
1.lginig assent as ivi'ho should say,
" V£c must humor the cii&" But

deep down in their hecarts they regard
it as a magnificent farce. The women
thei-nselves, thoughi, have taken the
matter quite seriotisly. Tlîey wcre
neyer before so well able to recogy-
nize the advantages and disadvan-
tages of their position. Even the
most rampant "WVom-an's Righlter"
of to-day, (let us be thank fui that the
disease is not spreading) recognizes
that there are advantacs in being a
ivoran even in the prescrit stage of
civilization. Shie wvould flot willingly
dispense with the courtesies and con-
siderations ivhich are extended to
hier-tie last relics of a by-g-oiîe- chiv-
alry. She is flot so en-ainored of the
hiustie and excitement of business or
political life, tlîat she is ready to quite
give Up lîec hiome life. She bins been
somnewhat carried aîvay by the new~-
ncss of the idca that she is man's iii-
tellectual equal. After she hias bc-
corne accustonied to and lias demoin-
strated to lier satisfaction this equal-
ity, lier work wvill have been donc and
the world wvill knowv the " Woman 's
Rigliter" no inore.

The ordimîary refined anc1 educatcd
wvom;n lias lier Visions, tno, of Uic
possibilities opcning Up before a mai

but dcnied to wvomen. Shie lias twinges
of reg-ret, but the feeling passes and

no :ieis nv he vir.Suie feelstlîe
injustice of'thec thicory of labelled
virtuecs. Slie kiiows froni experience
tli.at aIl liuniiaiî beings alike are sus-
ceptibile to the snares of the world

TiLd ti-ie devil. Buit she is glad tlîat
sîme lias zalways hiad thiis igh s«tandard
cif virtac bt:f'>re lier. It lias lîelpcdl
1,cr, althougli shie sometimes feels
(lOubtfül as to whietlier peopl4e really
believe in it.

One thing is especially tryingl, for
thie %vomanl of to-day. In spitc of tis
half-century of progre.-s, people do
not scemn to thiimik tliat life lias any
serions purpose for lier. Shie is re-
garded citiier as a plaything for leisure
liours. or a clîild w'hich miust be
aintised to, kecp it froin getting the
stilks. Tliis is, in lber cyes, a dccided
disadvantage. Shie lias read much.
and knois nuc-to hier ail possible
advantages in tUic une of education
hiave been opcncdi up. She finds
Jherself, îo-wever, in the position of
Bliieb)cardl's ivcs-sle lias becn
given a kcy-, and forbidden to use it.
Shie siiddenIl' discorers that slie bas
limitations, anîd is aggçrieved at heing
deprived of the riglît to add lier quota
to thie prc>gress of the wvorld in the
shiape of activ~e workz ini it. After tle
first slîock lias passed shle falîs back,
if suc bc philosoplical, on "sltmmiig "
and missionary wvork among '«Uic
licathen at olir dloor." So after ail-

"There is uîntlhiniz left i-emaî-]ale
]3eneath the Visiting nioo11.1

IM\PEr-ATRIX.

'Miss jessie 13. Browvn, a Varsity
graduate of '97, bias been appointcd
fcllow inîtL Universiiy of Pciînsyl-
vania. i-%ss Brown is nt present
doing gradizate w-ork in the UJniver-
sity of Coloradlo, andi it is iiiîder-stacr(d
she wvas off;ereti a Latin fellowsliiip iii
Bryn lawvr, as wcll as a renewval of
lie-r present fellow-sliip, in Colorado.
Miss Brown gradiiatcd froni the
Normal Collce in '98.
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A FieId--day
Experienice.

SCENE I.

Thie nighit before Fieid-day. Four
fair studerits in various parts of the
roorn industriously prcpariag for the
arduous d'aties of the iitxt dav.

A.-I-Ioiv under the sun do you
teachi the word " once " by 1)110
nics?

B'.-GoodncçFs only knoivs-I don 't.
Tcachi it by ' Look and Sec'
rnthod.

Silence for t'he space of ten iniutcs.
C-Do telli me hiow to make " 4 + 4

=8 " interesting for thei( swvcet
children.

D.-Read your "Psy chology of

Silence again.

le. (in despair)-I just can't nakze
up a stor3' to introduce the plionic
Sounid of ', e."

Chorus.-Wliai. about '- Imaginat&ion
in Literatuire ?"

..0a. in. ncxt day.
Saine rooni, saine girls, saine books,

saine 1-assons, sain e rcînark.s regard ing
phionics, field-day and the 0. N. C. in
gentral. C-EIL8am.

D.-Gool-bye- girls ITihcrc's mny
car-. Good luck to x-ou ail.

Chioruis-G ood-by e. saint: to y oi.
And flot silently but one by one,
they separated, and with palpi-
tating hicarts wvent tlheir severa-l

ways-oneta the northa, onc to
the southl, onc ta the cast and
onie to thec wcst.

SCENE -12 a. ni.
Diniier.--1-ur weary girls.

B3. (with a (iccp sih)Iicarly
deani If lthis is teaclîing, dulivur

A.-Tlîat's my prayer, too. No
wonidcr tcachers Nvant largceal
aries.

C.-Ten dollars wouldn't pay me
for inyl rnorning's work. 1 iv'as
never so tircd in iny life.

1D.--Cheer up! Yotiliave ailaftcr-
noon y'et, and the little darlings
are alwavs worse iii the after-
nbons.

Chioruis-I wvishi it were four o'cloicK-.
SCENE v.-4.;nk> P. %M.

After the fray, iii Public LiL'rary.
.D.-And we have actually corne

out of it alive.
Ac.-1'în just alive, and thiat's ail.
B.-Noiv tlîat it is over, I feel very

iiitchi alive. Lu-t's go and cele-
brate the relief of the O. N. C.
stu dcits.

Later (in Crawvfordl's).
C.-Ice-crcamn à~ever seerned so

refreslinig to me before.
B.-Thiaiik Fiecd.daiy for that.
A. (standing up, and inakinig an

claborate boiv)-Miss Ch ai rmani
andi Ladies,-

We have hecard, that education is
based on experience. If tliis be the
case, aur education lias, to-day, been
deepened and idencied and broad-
ened. Tehusot-a aebe
teluninig withi iiunîcrous and tliriYiiiug
experiences, ivhich arc too hicart-
rend ingr to put into words. Buitin the
licarts of us ail' iy conîpanions in
to.day's mkrii the hucarts of us
ail, there lias heen rose to.d;îy the
dccepcst and mcèst profounid synîpathy
frir-ihe putblic scliool teachier. Letiis,
ithei, iii ail sinccrity, drink to the
hicaltli and hiappincss of the ones whio
.nre rnouldiîîg the characers of the
risiiîg geiicration.

And withi oiîe accord glasses arc
ciinked ami the toast drunk iii ail
serîouisnesq.

Miss M. J. Northlway, B.A., an
hionor -radluate ini Mathcinatic's of
Toronto Un iversit-, who gaut<
froin ic . N. C. last vcar, lias bec-n
ap~poinied to a FellowshIiip in Mathe-
rnatics in J3ryn Mawr Colcge.
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Art and Its
Objeets. By J. S.Godn

What is art, and wvbat arc its ob-
jects? This, iii a more or less definite
forme, is the question launclied at us
from day to day, year to year, and
will continue p-2rhaps to the ci.d of
tirne; nor do 1Ilte myseif that any
sidelighits I may thirowv upon the sub-
ject %viii have any effect upon thie
flood of speculation.

Since wve have no records, it is
liard to conceive just wvhat Jubal's
sensations were when, taking bis
notcbied reeds, he breatlîed into
thern the breath of life and drewv
therefrom thie flrst fewv faltering notes.
\Vlietber lus raptures were due alone
to the satisfaction he feit in achieving-
a series of sonnds of varied Pitch, or
wvhetiîer lie feit tlîat these sounids
faintly echoed wvhat lie felt of joy or
sorrow, wvill neyer be known.

While we in later days, lîowever,
mav find considerable to admire iii
the prccision and feeling with whlîi
a composition of Beethoven or Moz-
art is rendered by a good orchestra,
we are, I venture, more concerned
witli the rniglîty effect that the divine
harmonies have on the s-piritual side
of our nature, anci, in a like maniner,
are wve impressed by corresponding
qualities in the sister art of Painting.

Deep down iii the hunian mmnd are
feelings thiat ycarn for, yct cannot
find, expression, aud which the most
comnpreliensive kunowiedge of tlîings
mnaterial, canuot explain or satisfy,
and lie is the artiste be it in verse,
toue or colore who can Suggest these
feelings ln such a way as to awaken a
responsive tbrob iu ourselves.

Whlen m-an,em-erýging, fromn an estate
of barbarisme followed bis animal
instincts of seif-preservation and con-
gregated in sufficient nuimbers to
forin coniimun iitiestle en ergy hitlîrto
expended ici the selflsh objcct of pro-
tecting hiniseif, was diverted into a
different, though no less selfilh,

cha.-niei,-tliat of raisingc 1hirnsel( by
aggran d i;.ne rit.

This impulse, in a modifled forme
continue:s to thiis day', although the
socialistic tendencies of the age are a
direct revoit against thiis primitive
instinct of self-prc-servation, with the
furthier ad,. ar.tage aiîuc.d at of placing
inian 's animial iiccessitics ici their
proper place and providing time and
means foi- the cultivation and enjoy-
nmnt of poctry, m-usic and painting,

which are not less the neccssities of
biàs intellectcîal Lxistence.

Long before the wanngof bis
mental eniergie:s, nman mnust have feit
a capacity for uisefuil acts. Thiese
imîpulses mnay hav e bcc:n instinctive
or ma-%' have bc( ni boni of recollcc-
tiolis of the pefracsof his fore-
fathers. These recoliectiolis were
thec gerni of îî'hat is knoivn to uis as
Ltraditions." Thus mian in the carlicst

dawn wva- drivuen, by a desire to
becoine skiiful, tri scarch for certain
principles to guide his activities, and
in the end the early philosophers
discovered that the whole extent of
mental activity couc1 be divideid into
three parts: ti-e Trtc, the G ccd,
the Beautifu].

For a tine these thiree marchied
along hiand iii baudi, ke:inig even
pace, ;îad cicl:e the finie ecenl3y-
balan ced ci%-ilizatir.n cf Grecce.
Lately, hovc,.er,oing, to Uic require-
nients of o1wr utilitarian age,-,tlic Truc
aid the Good are biing dleie]opedl to

sucb an extent that there is littie
encouragement for the Beautiful to
m-aintain its gyrowth, Iet ;iione increase
it, and bids fair to ]and us iii a state
of rank nî)ateria-liFii.

O.ie need not bc "% a outrancec" with
scicn.ce- to bc opposcd to, a course of
studv that a(]vaflC: one qll-jL ct ont
of its due proiprtio)n, and if life is
(as we nearly -ail atircc) cuitirely
nmental, and the real object of life is
to scek lhappinc.,s -and di.spenise it iu
an equal proportion tri our flovîu
I arn safe in venturing that a study of
the ]3cautiful is a liealthy one -.iid
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will thrive on littie encouragement if
judiciously 1dîniinistcrc:d, but in tlîis
1 fear our schiools and colleges are
dloingç littie. It is impossible to coin-
inunicate an artistic plcasure. 1
iiiglit try to express, iii a lai-e sort
of a way, iihat I fuit in following the
flowing Iiies in a painîting by, lBurrie
J ones or Rossetti , and, in as lame a
way, you mighit try to follow and at
the end bc as far [roin actual enjoy-
ment as you were before 1 began,
although during the process sorne-
thing illiglit appcal toyou that in the
course of mental evoltntion would
bringr, in timei, a deeper a1pprcciation
Of its menit as a workz of art thani lad
thc one w~ho first set the seed crm la-
ating. Consequently, if an apprec-
jation of the l3eautiful is a virtue
wvorth possessing, som-e little effort
should be made to foster and devel-
ope such artistic faculties as each
one possesses.

This cati neyer be accornplishied by
settiîîg Up a cup or vase tipon the
master's table for a hiaif-hiour each
weck andi comipelling the students to
diestroy reams upcin rearns of good
drawirîg paper withotit any other in-
centiv'e than a desire to complete the
sacrifice of tir-e and miaterial with the
least p)ossible outlay of mental energy.

It is an accepted fact, 1 thinik, thiat
mothers by beig suirrounded w'ith
beautiful olijects have given an ante-
natal di'irection tc' the mental energies
of their offspring., and it is reasonable
to suppose that if these children coulci
be raised amid surrotindings of a like
nature, the resuit would he even
more marked.

The lack of beautiful objects at
home and upon our thoroughfares
could be in a wav made tip for in our
scI1o0l5 h.y a Very small outlay, if our
Educational B3oards would devote the
am-onnts 5gquandcrcd in a little checap
patriotisial to UcprocuringI of photos
and reproductions of w'orks of art to,
be framed and hurle in ail the schools
anmd colleges. Thiere the studenits
could become acquainted withi what

w~ere recognized as die iinasterpiecces
Of -,rt and gTain Somneu inspiration for
their other studies.

A mri nmay be talkcd over to a
conviction of any miaterial or scien-
tific fact ' but what amouritof talk cari
provide a muan %vith a capacity for
the appreciation of the Beautiful, who
is %vont to demnand a logical reason
for cv.erytninig lie accepts? As Enic
lMaclkay' so nicely puts it:

"Facms ar~e good, ana reason's good,
But faney's stronger far

Iii we.tl or woc we ouly h-now
\Ve know ziot what wve are."

Consequently, the repreceiitation of
actmal plien>)mena ivith an irre-
proachable fidelity of color and line,
%vlatever it is, is not art. And any
transcript froni nature is only inter-
estiîig whenci we unconsciouslY repro-
duce ourselves. As IMil lais once saici,
"iNature is one thing and Art is
another;" and this thoughit is beauti-
fuilly illustrated by thue following inci-
dent in the life of R\odin, Uic French
scuiptor.

J-e had just exhibited to a fricnd a
small piece of work called " Thouglit
and Matter," a subtly rnodclicd head
sliiglîtly bent forward, barely erncrged
from a roughly liewn block of marbie,
and to aIl appearances unfinishe.
The chin rests on the untouched
block an j h flceyes look out in a sad
meditative w.ay from beneath aslighit
hoodi timat throws the upper part of
the face into sliadow, ivith a strange
mysttrious exprtssion.

" But w~hat does it mecan ?" said the
friend.

" C'est une f.ecur sur uni rocher," ne-
plied Uic sculptor. And that is just
whiat Art is ia the life of to-day,-just
a flowcr on a rock.

We are constantly bcing renîinded
of Uic relationship betweeti the arts.
Coleridgre 15 creditud w~ith the state-
ment that lie hiad to but close his
eyes and lie saiv' pictures that it ivere
bci'ond his power to describe, and
wvhat pictures they inust liai,-- been,
for the poet who w~rote:
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Ail in the bot and copper Sky,
The bioûdy sua ut iioc'u

Right Up above the niast did stand,
No bigger thaîn the inoon."

And what a color effect we have in
Shakcespeare's " Anthony and Cico-
patra "

T'Jhe barge she sat in, like a burnishied
throne,

Burnt on the water. The prow was beaten
gold,

Purpie the sals, and Sa perfurned that
The wînds were love-sicic w'ith thiein."

And, again, what a tribute ta Art.
lias Keats made in his " Ode ta the
Grecian Urn." Instances could be
multiplied almost without end, but
time and space must inake these few
s uffi ce.

In conclusion just a few wvords.
Somne day somne of you mnay
have a desire ta surraund yourself
with beautiful abjects. To do this it
is flot necessary ta becomne million-
aires. Nearly anyone can afford a
$10 bill for a picture, anci first-class
engravings of reliable worjks of art
can be obtained for that price. 0f
course it is flot necessary ta stop
there; keep it until yau can afford a
good original and then, even if you
have ta give it away ta inake roomi
for. others, certainly it wvilI have
repaid the original outlay ii
pleasure and profit.

Learn ta form your own opinions
vir.h regard ta mnatters of taste by

reading the mast appreciative essays
on the subjeet and following up by
an examination andi study of the
%vorks describcde renberingy aways
tliat in criticisnm there is no such
thing as authority ; that the matcrials
and size have nothing to do wvith the
inaking of a wvork of art. A pencil
drawing of a daisy.cari becorne of
greater value than a Transfiguration
done in "ucl on an acre of canvas."

Do not cnquirc tao cleeply inta thie
rnethods employed. There arc no
inystcrics in Arte and really ail you
are intcrcsted in are resuits.

1 knaw of noa botter formula for

your guidanice in imatters (if taste

than 1<cat's imiînurtal, coup>let:
"'Beauty is truth--truth, beauty ;'-that

is ali
Ye kîiow on e-arii and ail Ye ipeed to krîow.'

College Notes.

THE ANNUAL CON VERSAZIONE.

Whtethcer anticipation cxceeds rea-
lization iiiivc:rsahly, is a fit subject for
lovers of de(bate, but Sa far as the
animal con %crsaziane of the Ontario
Normnal College and the H. C. I. an
the evening of April 27, is concerned,
evcryone %vili admnit that realizatian
wvas ail that could be desircd, notwith-
standing the pleasurable anticipation
of the event. Sucli a general feeling
of satisfaction as resulted from the
mnanagrement of aur conversat is
wholly due ta the excellence of the
wvork and endeavars of the joint coin-
mnittees, in the dlesire ta makc a return
ta the people of Hamilton for kindness
shown us as students.

The College presented an imposing
appearance.' Liglits gleamed a wel-
corne from eveîry xindow. Inside,«
the Assembly Hall was beautiful in
the blaze of light and calor. he
%valls were draped with Union Jacks
and bunting of 'purpie and galci, and
red and black,,-thie colors of the two
institutions. The platform edged wvith
palmis, the ceilingr festooned wvith red
white and blIne, the polishiec floor,
above ;11l7 the happy, expectant
thrang, comibined ta mnake an unus-
ually'pretty sight. Inithe gyminasium
the colored incandescent lights, and
fiags and buiiting, transfarined the
bare w~all-s into an ideal refreshiment
roorm. 1-ere caterer ]?atterson of the
Royal Hotel servedi a dainty suipper,
and added flot a littie ta the success
of the evening.

The im-portant feature, of course, of
the whole funiction wvas the dancing
programnme with its accoiiplanying
music. This wvas preceded by a short
but appreciable programme of vocal
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solos by Miss Ruby Shea and Mr.
Charles Meakins, and selections by
the Anderson orchestra. The con-
cert programme was over by ten
o'clock, when chatting and simnilar
amusements gave place to promenatd-
incr andi dancing. Lovers of the art
ov'er wvhichi Terpsichore presides, hiad
twenty-one numbers before thei, and
full %vell they enjoycd tripping the
lighlt fan tastic in the my stic inaz.e, for
mazy it wvas whcn the dancing floor
wvas crowdecl to its limnit. In the
Assemnbly Hall the Anderson orches-
tra peïformed their part wvcll, every-
one sounding the praises of the
musicians, w~hile on the floor belo\v a
second orchestra smpplied the ivants
of the promenaders. Many were the
hearts that wrere glad that nigrht if
music makzes glad tlie heart, for ccr-
tainly it filled the sotil with, sweet
inelodly. Dancing and promnenading
coritinuied until 3 a.m., wVhen the gay
assemblage dispersed, ail feeling that
it wvas good for thern to have been
there.

The students dicl their duty in
endecavoring to give their guests an
enjoyable evening and were weil
stipported by the teachers of the
Collegriate. The general cornmittee
to w'hoin the credit of this unquali-
fied social success is due, wvas as
fý)llows: E.- J. Reid, Chairman ; 1-. R.
Long, Secretary ; J. I-1. MacM%ýalon,
Treasurer; Messrs. White, Kennedy;
Powell, Dunkley, Cook, Black, Carter>
McKexzie, Finie, McQnesten, Clarke,
M\c ['ie, Montague, Wilson, Sarkis-
sian ; Misses Alexandler, Briggs,
Cleary, Dowler, Dixon, Kraft, Suther-
land, Taylor, jardine, Smith, Kilgour.

The conveners of the special corn-
mnittees wvere: Reception, E. G.Powell;
Programme, T. Robinson; Invitation,
J. Pinie ; Printing and Advertising,
T. Kennedy ; Decoration, J. Wilson ;
Fire and Light, E. Carter ; Refresh-
mnents, T. MIcQtiesten.

.The patroriesses wvcr'ý: Mesdames
McLellan, Tlioi-pson,l3allardi,Cald et,
Crcrar, Davidson, Gibson, Gui,

Hogarth, I-Ioodless, 1-endrie, John-
ston, Logan, Mvackelcan, Mc i>herson,
Mc Larenl, Mason, Montagne, Moore,
Murray, Newv, 1Patterson, Pratt, Sou-
thani, Teetzele J. 13. Turner, A.
Turner,, Ziimmerman.

It is satisfactory to be able to add
that the planning, the %vork, and the
worry, always incident to such a large
affair, wverc not without some rewvard
to the treasuries of the Literary
Society and Collegiate Lyceum.

BASEBALL.

lInmediately after the Easter holi-
days arrangements wvere made with
St. 1'atrick's Cluib by which the Col-
luge hiad the lise of the Y. M. C. A.
grourids for five afternioons of the
wveelc. The basebaîl outflt bequeathed
by last year's class wvas supplemented
and a large number of tlie boys en-
tereci into this ever popular sport.
The first gaine wvas played with our
old-tiimne rivaIs, the pupils of the Col-
legiate, and the one-point Ilhoodoo,"
the relic of basketball, seemed des-
tined to r(em-ain,, as thegamne resulted
in a score of 13 to 12 for the Ilother
fellows." Coons, Young and Don-
nelly were the battery.

The graduates and S. L.'s came
together in the next game with the
followinig teams : Graduates - rf,
W ren: .;) b, G. Macdougall ; 2 b, Reid;
1 b,. Kennedy; cf, Cou rtice; ss, Pow-
ell; If, Willis; c, Carter; p, HaInan.
S. L.'s-1 b, Young; cf, Jolly;- rf,
Sticlcle ; cf, WViddis ; 29 b, Irwin ; 3 b,
Sanderson; ss, Mcl'herson ; c, Don-
neIIly; p, Coons. Only three innings
were played, and those wvere flot
wildly exciting, as the score wviI1 in.
dicate. By inningysitt n'as: Graduates,
4, 11,ý6-21 ; S. L 's, 9, 0, 5-7.

Intenext gam-e the S. L.'s turned
the tables, and in a two innings' game
defeated the Grads. by 29 to O.

The third game, to decide the vie-
tors, was played on Wednesday, May
9, but the issue is still in doubt, as
after an exciting garne a tic resulted.
In the flrst innings each side was
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guilty of %vild playing, the S. L.'s
scoring 13 anîd the Grads., 10. In the
iîext tw~o the Grads. ptulled iip, inakz-
ing -4 and w,~hil,ý tlieir opponents
got -9 ana 1, leavingo the score at the
finish, 16 to 16.

On Friday the llth, the retturn
gaine with the Collegiate was played
and resulted iri an easy victory for
the College, by 129 to 8, without hav-
ing to play off thcir share of the third
inn in gs.

Locai [lits.
(SUNG AT TliE %VOME1-*N*S ATIlLr.TJc soclErY 'lAT

rOM," iE. 9, i.ý99.)

. thin pallid student out wvalkzing,
Passed a unad-house just over the way;,

F 1-orn the gate%:way aui ilumate out stalkînig,
This wild tale of sorrow did say:

Cho.-A.nalysis, synthiesis, ideals,
Persatioin, senception and thouight;
The isness, ahoutness and impulse,
An~d w'hat the "whiat ib 'l is iiot.

Prom. your eye with its gleamn of seiisation,
And thie inýt of atbstractioni found there

Fromn your cuis laid in ideal relation,
You must be a student I fear.

I once wvas a studeut. at Normal,
And studied with înighit and wiflh main;

Iiusanitary science confused with me,
Psychology drove me insane.

I str-ugg,ýled Nvith words like sympossvm,
Wiilh abstraction distractedly strove,

But Nvhen a lost percept attackzed me,
Apperception before me I cirove.

But, - of course," I hiave grasped the clear
concept,

That thedefinitc Parts when compounded,
And stop af ter step f ally rounded,

Makte up the vague whole so confounded.

And, " of course," you, too, ever'Il be
sighing

F or the old days of learning by rote,
Aîîalytic synthetics dpfying,

To confusion new mecthods devote.

0 students! cry " zip-zippty whoop,"1
Let retention its vaguencess retain,

As a numnber together we'lI swoop;
We, too, may bo turingi insane.

PERSONAL.

The MONTHLY extends congratu-
lations to Mr. Crawford of the College
staff, on his recent marriage.

Mr. E. J. Reidi lias becn appointed
to, the staff of Woodstockz College.

For tlic two wecks prcceding
E aster, Miss Dickcy supplieci a vac-
aîmcy on the staff of 1-avcral Hall,
Toronto.

For the saine period Mr. Williais
took the matheiatical wvork at Ridge-
towvn C. I.

Mr. E. H-. Young lias been appoin-
ted orderly room clcrk for the 5th
H-ussars, and will gro into camp with
them at London iii lune.

The thariks of the Editors are due
to Messrs. W. and WV. Stewart, archii-
tects, for their linclncss in allow'ing
the use of their cut of thxe College on
the cover page.

Prof. Alcxander of Toronto Uni-
versity kzindly consented to write an
article for this issuc but xvas prc-
vented by an attack of grippe. 'jlie
lateness of the session of the Provin-
cial Legislature wvas responsîble for
the absence of a contribution froin
the Minister of Education also.

Thle work of several of our stmdents
on the sessional examninations lias
been interfered wvith. Miss E. J. Tay-
lor was preventeci from writing by
an attack of the measles ; Mr. Daivid
E agle gave up to tonsilitis, and we
regret to learn wvill bc tinable to write
on his finals. Mr. 'McTaggart, by a
fali frorn bis wvhecl, hurt lis righit armi
and %vas forced to makze use of a
"cprivate secretary " to record his
thoughits.

On May 10, an interesting group
assembled at the entrance of the
College- and wcre phiotographied. It
w~as c omposeci of eighlt pairs of sisters
in attendance at flhc O. N. C.,-surely
a unique record. These were: Misses
A. and M. Lick, E. and J. Mc Len-
nan, A. F. and L. E. M. Reynolds, 1.
E. and M. Norton, F. A. and M. A.
Robertson, F. F. and L. L. Close,
C. P. and M. E. Grenfell, E. F. and
M. B. McEachern.
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The folloiving report of Prof. Wat-
son and Dr. McLellan, examiners of
candidates for the degree of Pod. D.,
speaks for itself:

" We beg to report that the thcsis
of S. A. Morgan, entitled " Education
and Life," considered in connection
wvithi the answcrs giveni by hirn to the
questions prescribed in the examina-
tion, etititles hirn to the -ilýree of
Doctor of Pedagogy, und t:iat accord.
ing to the statute regarffing the
ranking of candidates for this deugrcc,
hie is to be pl-aced in the First Class
of Honors."

The congratulations of this journal
are extended to Dr. Morgan on the
highi standing he has obtained.

lThe Onitarlo Normal CoIIegje.
(The advantagres to be derived frorn

a year's attenidance at the Normnal
College are wvell known to ail wvho
have spent a session here. In order
to give a comprehensive viewv of the
merits of this institution we have
taken the following cxtracts fromn ani
able and thoughtful article on the
subject, from the pen of W. F. Tami-
blyn, Phi. D., the Editor-iin-Chief of
the MONTHLY last year. We only
regret that lack of space prevcnts thýe
publication of the wvhole article.]

In the fal of 1897 tl1e Ontario Nor-
mal College wvas removed fromn Tor-
onto to this city, where a fine brick
and stone structure, buit at a cost of
$150,00O, wvas ready, for the coînbined
use of the College and Collegiate In-
stitute. Wvith characteristic enter-
prise, the Hamilton School Board
had conferred with the Minister of
Education and agreed, for an annual
grant of $2,600, to give the Normal
College a home in their new Collegiate
Institute for a period of not less than
ten years. Here the College still
remains under the guiding hand of
Dr. McLellan, and combines wit-h a
distinguished course in the science
arnd history o! education, a thorough
practical traininxg in the Collegiate

Institute and public schools of the
City.

The general aim of the College is
w~ell expressed in its motto, " Learn
to do by knowiing and to know by
doing?" The average student divides
bis time of work about equally bc-
twecn scientifie study and the prac-
ti ?cal application of psychological prin-
ciples in the preparation of the model
lessons and in actual teaching. Ail
students are rcquiired to -cultivate
thelir powers of expression also, by
occasior:ialy addressing the class on
educational topics.

The w~hole wvork of the College is
pcrvaded by a strong moral tone.
'lhle Principal and bis associates
never tire of re-iterating the cardinal
idea that education is the building up
of character, bqtth individual and
national.

There are two main classes of stu-
cients-1-Honor university graduates,
who intcld to teach a special subject ;
and pass university graduates and
those of Senior Leaving standing.
AIllthe students must take the gerteral
coUrse, the specialîsts doing extra
worlc in the Collegiate Institute in
their special subjects. The general
course eînbraces: .- The Science
and Art of Education, Psycliology,
Sehool Management, Methods in
Englishi, Latin, Mathematics, History
and Geography, R-eading, Drawing,
Writing, Elementary Physics and
l3otany, and one of the following
groups-(a) Grekz; (b) French and
German; (c) Chcernistry, Physics and
l3iology. Il.-Observation and Prac-
tice Teaching. III.-Vocal Music,
Elocution, Lectures on Schiool Hy-
giene and Sanitation, and Physical
Culture.

In addition, ail the students must
satisfy their instructors and the teacli-
ers in both the Collegiate and the
Public Schools, as to their ability to
carry thieory into practice. At the
erd of each practice lesson the in-
structor in charge gives the teacher-
in-training a detailed criticism of his
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work and makes a report of it to the
Principal of the College or the Public
SchoolI1nspector. The students keep
note-bookçs in wvhich to record their
observations matie on the regular
teaching in the Collegiate Institute.
These note-books arc harided in to
the Principal at the endi of the year.

Examinations are much in evidence.
In Decemnber a %vritten examination
must bc taken on Jie xvork donc up
to that tirne ; a second local examin-
ation is set at E aster; and the final
examination at thie end of May, con-
ducteti bythe Education Departmenty
covers the year's work. Ocie-third of
the total marks is allotteti to the local
examinations, one-third to the finals,
anti one-thir 'lc to the practice-te-aching,
lesson plans, speeches, essays, anti
observation notes. -The obtaining of
75 per cent. of the total entitles to
ilonor standing. It is, perhaps, to bc
regrettcd that a g--raduiatio>n thesis is
not reqtiireti as iii rany- American
Teachers' College!z.

Owing to the genieral excellence
of the Ontario colleges andi schools,
those who corne to the Normal Col-
lege can, for the most part, dispense
with thatacadermical instruction which
occupies so larg e a place in the pro-
gramme of American Normal Col-
leges anti Universities. The wvork of

the Ontario Normal College is purely
petiagogical, excepting a certain
arnount of instruction in Physics anti
Botany, Drawing, Elocution, Music,
Physiology anti Physical Culture.
The practice-teaching itself ensures a
careful review of school, anti college
subjects on the part of the teacher-
in-training.

The life of the students is matie
pîcasant in many ways, outside the
regular wvork. Interesting meetings
of the Literary Society are held every
Fritiay afternoon, anti in connectiori
with this, an oratorical contest is a
promirent fcature each ycar. Botli
men anti wvonen are encouraged in
athletics. In the winter, basketball,
skating anti hockey; ini the surumer
h'aseball, football, lawn tennis anti
wheeling, afford sufficiently varieti
lines of cxc rcise and pleasure.

A most important result of the
Government's deçlaration for the
training of teachers anti practical
demonstration in the establishiment
of this institution, must be the pro-
tection of capable men against ilI-
qualifleti competitors. Anti the ten-
acity with which in the last tventy-
five years the Ontario Government
lias kept this in view, has had much
to do with the increasedi recognition
now accordeti the profession.

]XGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
The Ontario Agricultural College wilI re=open

Septemnber 26, 1900.

Full Courses ut Lectures, Nvîth Practical instruction in Agriculture, Live Stock, Diirying, Poultrv, T3ee-
kceping, Horticulture, '%Feterin.arY Science, Chciiiistry, Geology, l3otany, Entomnology, Bacterioiogy, Enghish,
i% teniatics, B3oolkcpiiug, and PoliticalEoury

SEND FOR CIRCULAR, givlng terms of Admission, course of .Study, etc.

JAMES iILLs, . . President, Guelp)h, Ontario.

FJLDERAL LIFE
A RELIABLE HOME CompANY.

James~~~~~ &1 ety Peie Hamigon, Oîe/ario.
Jiavid Dextor, Managiing Director.
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